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BY MANY BAGGETT

In case you’ve wondered: "Ad 
Libs” means literally, “ad lib) 
turn: as one pleases,'* in other 
words “to speak freely."

• • •
Sign sighted at Forrest lum 

ber Co: “WeTe too lazy to work, 
and too nervous to steal." That 
might fit a good many of us.

• • •
Sign at Huser Hatchery: “Be 

hold the turtle—he makes pro
gress only when his neck is 
stuck out.”

•  •  *

Be sure to read the new col
umn, “As 1 See It” by Rev. 
Bryan Ross. And if you have a 
question, by all means send It 
to him. Bo* 542, Slaton.

• • •
From time to time, somebody 

wails, “but nobody reads the 
Slatonite.” Just who is this 
mythical nobody’ Surely not 
the people who called last week 
to point out to us that we had 
placed the name of Candidate 
Allen Muerer under the office 
of County Treasurer instead of 
Constable . . Every week some 
person falls to get their Slaton
ite, and it doesn’t take long 
until we hear about it. Are they 
indignant because they didn't 
intend to read it anyway?

• • •
From Vagabond Editorials 

by Jack Dionne: “It was Lee 
Tolstoi who wrote: ‘The power
ful means for achieving true 
happiness in life is—and with
out any dogma—to spread out 
from one’s self in every direc
tion like a spider, a whole 
spider’s web of love, and to 
catch in it everything that 
comes along, whether it’s an old 
woman, a child, a girl or a 
policeman

• • •
There is a picture in the Sla-1 

tonite this week of Paul Bradley 
Payne and Dana Trimpa that 
was made at the Slaton-Post 
swimming meet in Post. It's 
the kind of thing that makes 
a body think. “I wish I’d seen 
that first.”

• • •
“Life is easier to take than 

you think,” wrote the gifted 
Kathleen Norris. “All that is 
necessary is to accept the im
possible, do without the indi
spensable, and bear the intol
erable.”

• • *
There’s nothing to match the 

easy goin’ fun at Weaver's 
Roller Rink. Last Friday I quit | 
the skates to have a around of 
Miniature Golf with Venita 
(|reen. Some thirty minutes 
later we heard music and found 
the skaters had almost melted 
away, and Mr Weaver, John 
Fondy and another man, had 
guitars and fiddles and were 
playing up a storm. Requests 
were called from the sidelines 
and on the other end of the 
Rink, four or five skaters con
tinued to practice their stunts. 
One of the skaters was Lee 
Perkins from Tahoka, who had 
perfected a stunt that was some
thing to see Skating on one 
foot, Lee struck a match on the 
skating rink floor. That doesn't 
sound difficult? you could do 
it too? Lee held the match in 
his teeth.

• • •
Rush Wheeler was in the Sla 

tonite office near press time, 
asking everyone, including the 
customers. If there were any 
black-eyed peas ready to har
vest. I hate to see a good man 
starve for the lack of black-eyei. 
so if anyone has any peas ready 
to pick, Rush would sure like 
to have some of them.

£ Watermelons are on the mar 
( ket now, and I don’t remember 
I* time when they were more 

Going prie« ta 3c t

Local swimmers, coached by 
Truett Fulcher, received first 
place at the annual swim meet 
held at Post Friday, June 27.

They were in competition 
with teams from Spur, Tahoka. 
and Post.

Events and winners from Sla
ton are as follows:

Boy's freestyle. 10 and under: 
Deanie Hatchett, 1st; Doug 
Williams. 2nd; Kyle Page, 3rd

Boy's back stroke, 10 and 
under: Deanie Hatchett, 1st: 
Kyle Page, 2nd.

Boy's butterfly stroke, 10 and 
under: Deanie Hatchett. 1st.

Boy's breast stroke, 10 and 
under Deanie Hatchett, 1st.

Girls' free style, 10 and under: 
Jan Scott, 1st: Glenna Payne, 
2nd; Gay It >wnian, 3rd; Barbara 
McCook. 4th.

Girls' back stroke, 10 and 
under: Jan Scott. 1st; Glenna 
Payne, 2nd; Barbara McCook. 
3rd.

Girls' butterfly stroke, 10 and 
under: Glenna Payne, 1st; Bar
bara McCook. 3rd

Slatons 1st and 2nd girls' 
medley relay team won 1st and 
2nd places.

FlTst levin swimmers are 
Glenna Payne, Gay Bowman. 
Barbara McCook anil Jan Scott.

Second team swimmers are 
Donna Hatchett, Holly Me 
Sween. Beverly Arrants and 
Jane Tefertiller,

Boy’s freestyle. 11 and 12: Al
lan Reasoner, 1st; Randy Polk, 
2nd.

Boy's back stroke. 11 and 12: 
Allan Reasoner. 1st

Boy’s butterfly, Allan Reason
er, 1st.

Boy’s breast stroke, Allan 
Reasoner, 1st.

Girls’ free style. 11-12: 
Anderson. 1st; Nancy 
2nd.

Girls' back stroke.
Nancy Anderson, 1st;
Smith, 2nd.

Girls' back stroke,
Nancy Smith, 2nd.

Girls' butterfly, 11-12: Nancy

Bank statement show loans up 
compared to same date year ago

1 1 -1 2 :

Nancy
Smith.

11- 12:

Nancy

11-12

Smith, 2nd 
Girls' breast stroke,

Nancy Smith, 3rd 
Girls' 11-12 year old relay 

team won first. Those swimm
ing were Nancy Anderson.
Nancy Smith, Glenna Payne and 
Jan Scott. Glenna and Jan 
swam up one level to complete 
this relay team 

Boy's free style, 13 14: Ritch
ie Polk. 1st; David Cross, 2nd 

Boys back stroke, 1314:
David Cross, is!; Ritchie Polk.
2nd; Gregg Nowlin, 4th 

Boy's butterfly, 13-14 David 
Cross, 1st: Allan Reasoner. 2nd:
Deanie Hatchett. 3rd

Boy’s breast stroke, 13 14
David Cross, 1st; Donnie An 
gerer, 2nd; Ritchie Polk, 3rd.

Girls' back stroke. 13-14:
Elaine Pickens, 2nd 

Girls’ breast stroke, 13-14 
Betty McSween, 1st.

Girls’ free style relay. 1314 
Betty McSween, Elaine Pick 
ens, Barbara Arrants, Nancy 
Anderson; 1st place

Boy s free style. 15-16 Bill 
Barry, 1st

Boy's back stroke, 15-16 Bill 
Barry, 1st.

Girls' free style. 15-16 Jan
ette George, 1st; Judy Dunn,
2nd.

Girls’ back stroke, 15-16 Jan
ette George, 1st.

Girls’ butterfly. 15 16 Judv 
Dunn, 1st; Janette George. 2nd 

Girls’ breast stroke, 15-16:
Judy Dunn, 1st.

Girls' free style relay. Jan
ette George. Judy Davis. Elaine 
Pickens, Betty McSween, 1st 
place.

Boy's back stroke, 17 and up 
Sammy Wilson, 1st.

Boy's butterfly, 17 and up 
Sammv Wilson, 3rd.

Boy’s breast stroke. 17 and Change examination date 
up: Sammy Wilson, tie for 3rd Drivers License Examiners

----------------------------  for the Texas Department of
Ralph Hanson of Stamford : Public Safety will not be in 

visited last week in the home Slaton as scheduled on Tuesday, 
of his aunt, Mrs. George Cul- j  July 8, but will be here the 
well, and Mr. Culwell. Hanson following week. Tuesday. July 
is a sophomore at Texas Tech.' 22.
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The Citizens State Bank state
ment in this weeks Slatonite 
dated June 23, shows that loans 
are considerably more that of 
like date a year ago.

The 1957 statement of July 
17. shows loans to be $1.686. 
581 30 This June statemcvit 
shows $2,574,196.73. This is an 
increase of $887.615.

This is the time of year that

crop loans would show the 
most, and especially so when 
rains and weather conditions 
have been so favorable for good 
crops. Even with this increase 
the statement shows through
out that Slaton has one of the 
most stable banks in this sec
tion of Texas. This increase 
should contribute to a more 
abundant crop in the Slaton 
area.
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Big 4th of Ju ly  Barbecue A t 
Slaton Colored Youth Center

A big 4th of July celebration 
is planned at the colored youth 
center in Slaton beginning at 
1:00 o'clock Friday. There will 
be a ball game, a dance and

The literature distributed an
nounces that this is for “AH 
nationalities, and it is free.”

A large number of people 
have been working frantically 
this week getting lights up and

plenty of fireworks that night. I preparing for the large crowd 
announces Charlie Jones | expected.

t

•>"J. ■

Veterans land Youth revival at
program on Church of God
general upswing begins Ju ly  6

More veterans are buying A youth revival will begin

ROTARY HEADLINERS — These three 
Rotarians will direct the Slaton Rotary 
Club’s activities for the coming year. 
Installed last Thursday were Melvin

Kunkel, left, president; W C. Williams, 
center, vice president; and John Schmidt, 
secretary-treasurer. M. G. Davis is re
tiring president.

Veterans' Land Program. Land 
Commissioner Bill Allcorn re
ported this week 

I In March, the Veterans' Land 
j Board bought 37 tracts of land 
| for Texas ex-servicemen, in 
! April this number increased to 
I 95. and in May the 
I bought 127 tracts

Through June 20, 118 tracts 
j have been purchased through 
j the Program, and before the 

month is ended, this figure is 
| expected to rise to 175

In October, the Board expects 
With all the stores closed by closing. to level off its purchases at

Friday, Slaton is due to be a J The one day is to be observed about 350 tracts a month. All
quiet, deserted city on the by all of the merchants The corn says
Fourth of July. 1 cleaning establishments have ; This land is being bought

Mrs Jones, secretary of the announced that they will also mih monej (rum three sales

land every month through the j Juiy 6 at ,h(. Church of God
with services being held night
ly at 7:45

Dianne Hancock of Ft. Worth 
will be in charge of the preach
ing.

A vacation Bible school which 
Board | was originally planned for this 

time will be postponed, accord
ing to the pastor of the Church
of God

Slaton stores to be closed J  uly 4th

Retail Merchants Association, 
announces that July 4th is one 
of the four holidays of the year 
that Slaton merchants observe

be closed on Saturday in order of Veterans' Land Bonds since 
to give their help a long week December, 1957, which have 
end All other stores will be made $37 4  million available 
open on Saturday as usual for land purchases

Terry Mclugin of Wilson 
spent part of last week visit
ing with relatives, Mr and Mrs. 
Neal Bradshaw and sons, Odis
and Lloyd, near Muleshoe. He 
returned home Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mel-
ugin, Lynda. Troy, and grand
mother, Mrs. A. C. Melugin of 
Slaton.

UP a n d  O V i l — David Croaa left, and for the local awimming team AH three 
Deannie Hatchett, right, can t resist giv- were first-place winners last week when 
ing "he old heave-ho to Alan Reasoner the Slaton team met swimming teams 
while the boys are waiting to work out from Post, Tahoka and Spur.

LOOK OUT! Just because these girls are 
top-flight swimmers doesn't mean that 
they don’t like to have a good time in the 
water, too. Glenna Payne and Jan Scott, 
both first-place winners in the swimming

meet held last week end in Post, seem 
to enjoy their swimming . . . and their 
fun. Glenna is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Glen Payne, while Jan is the daugh- 
her of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Sc^P

Thursday, July 3
L A to B. of R T„ 9 30 a.m. 
Slaton Rangers, 8 p.m., Rang- 

■ er Club Houae
Little League Baseball. Little 

1 League Park. 8 p.m, Yanks va. 
I Dodgers

Pony league Baseball. Pony 
League Park. 8 p.m , Cubs va.

I Red Sox
Friday, July 4

Independence Day 
Little League Baseball. Little 

League Park, 6 p.m., Giants va.
I Cards, Tigers va. Yanks.

Pony League Baseball. Pony 
League Park, 8 pm., Braves 
va. Tigers

Sunday. July 6
Attend the church of your

choice
Monday, July 7

Boy Scout Troop 29, Scout
Hall, 8 pm.

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park, 6 p.m., Dodgers 

I va. Giants
Pony league Baseball, Pony

league Park, 8 p.m.. Red Sox 
vs. Tigers

Tuesday, July $
W. 0. W . W O. W. Hall, 7

pm.
Little League Baseball, Little 

; League Park, 6 p.m., Cards va. 
Indians

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
i League Park. 8 p.m., Cubs vs. 
Braves

Wednesday, July 9
Youth Center, Firat Metho- 

| dist Church, Fellowship Hall, 
6:30-10:30 p.m.

Bluebonnet Club, 9 a.ra., 
home of Mrs. Raymond Stand- 
efer

VFW, VFW Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park, 6 p.m., Giants vs. 
Yanks

i m m
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THINGS AND IDEAS
In many communities, a few students drop out of 

high school each year before completing the course. In 
most cases this is sad and unfortunate. In some cases, 
however, the move seenus outwardly at least—to be 
quite sensible.

Recently, for example, there were reports of a 
Kentucky youth who dropped out of high school in his 
senior year because he was failing in his studies, and 
who within a year was earning at a $20.000-annually 
clip as a salemau Certainly this young man's earning 
power does not seem to have suffered from his lack of 
education

Yet there are other considerations More education, 
more training in the cultural values upon which our 
civilization is based, might not increase that youth s 
Income, but it might well give him a richer life in years 
to come it might give him. too, a livelier awareness of his 
obligation to serve society as well as profit by it.

The money-making Kentucky lad's experience spot
lights what is the common standard of values in our 
society. Commercial enterprises are naturally based on 
the sales of their products; there's nothing wrong with 
that. Yet it is unfortunate—and certainly not much of a 
help when improvements in education are being sought
_that dealers in things generally receive so much greater
rewards than dealers in ideas

A WORD FROM YOUTH
The white light on juveline delinquency and teen

age shortcomings in general tends to draw attention 
away from the fact that not a few young persons arc- 
reading and thinking to an extent that puts many an 
adult to shame A 17-year-old youth submitted the fol
lowing comment, written after the execution of the 
former Hungarian premier. Imre Nagy We think the 
point he makes is mature, and worth consideration by 
all who are concerned about the worldwide struggle f«>r 
freedom He wrote

The announcem ent of the execution of Imre Nagy 
is a reminder of our tragi«- policy of deserting our friends 
who have died fighting for us whose cause they defend 
Our policy during the Hungarian rebellion was born un
realistic and dishonorable Not only did we miss a great 
chance, but we deserted a people who literally died for 
our cause, the «-»use of democracy

The Voice of America, which pretended to be the 
champion of freedom, was suddenly silent during the 
rebellion and confined itself to broadcasting a description 
of the rebellion When the Russians accused us of incit
ing the rebellion we played right into their hands by 
denying this It must have had a tremendous effect on 
the morale of the freedom fighters to have heard Presi 
dent Eisenhower stated. --We did not ask them to revolt.

How much longer can we go on deserting our 
friends, as we .ire presently doing in Indonesia and sur
vive in our struggle with ( ommunism'*

_________—o —

IT S NOT ALL GRAVY
To live in the enchanted land of Tahiti has been 

the dream of many a man More have dreamed of South 
Sea Islands that have lived there Now it appears that 
hope- need not be abandoned merely postponed until 
retirement

The high cost of Am erican living has made foreign 
lands attractive to  m any living on retirement income 
The Social Security A dm inistratum  reports that each 
month it forwards thousands of checks to addresses in 
Tahiti. Tangiers. Finland. Mexico and other foreign 
places Funds that m ight represent mere subsistance in 
an American city can produce domestic help and other 
evidences of luxury abroad

The picture does have its drabber side The hygienic 
quality of the food is often open to question, electricity 
is generally expensive, sometimes it is hard for Amer 
icans to adjust to foreign customs Besides, when you've 
retired to the South Seas it's a long way rowing homo 
to see Junior and the grandchildren

As 3 srr it
B> B>ran Kim  

WrsIvUw Baptist Church

question: "1 am an alcoholic 
ami have been (or several years 
I realize that my life ia ruining 
my health and my home. I know 
what I ought to do, but just 
can't seem to give it up Do you 
think there is any hope (or 
m e '”

Answer: 1 can answer your 
question on the basis of two 
things. First, I believe there ia 
hope because I have seen other 
men in your same situation 
and 1 have obaerved a mighty 
change in their lives Simple 
observation has proved to me 
that enough have been trans
formed to make it obvious that 
there ia a wav out of that awful

Political
Announcements

The Slatonite hat been autho
rized to present the names of 
‘he following citizens as camb
istes for office, subject to the 
•Cion of the Democratic Voters 
in their Primary Election
t or Counts Judge

Dudley Brummett
Fur Justice of the Peace. Ple
ia d  X:

John B Well* (Reelectiont 
Mrs Frank Lawrence

fur County Commissioner. Pre
ciact X:

George Green ( Re-elect ion i 
Raymond Gentry 
Leon (Red Walston

for District Court Clerk:
Kmzy Pieratt ( Re-election »

For CouvUMe. Precinct t:
W H “Doc" Legate 
Allen Meurer

fo r  County Treasurer
Mrs Jane Retger 
Mrs Anne Ford Neal

I pit uf sin.
The other basis of my ans-! 

wer. and it ia by far more trust
worthy, is the inspired Word | 
of G >d Alcoholism is a sin, but i 
the Bible says that “all have 
sinned and come short of the 
glory of God" (Rom 3:23) 
Since alt of us are sinners we I 
are to carry out the injunction I 
of Isa 53 7, "Let the wicked | 
forsake his way. and the un- I 
righteous man hia thoughts: j 
and let him return unto the < 
Lord, and he will have marry 
upon him: and to our God. lor 
he will abundantly pardon "

Giving up any sin that has 
become hobit-ferming is nut an , 
easy thing There must be a 
sincere desire, and the help of | 
the Lcrd Paul says, "I can do 
all things through Christ which { 
strengtheneth me" Phil. 4:13. |

QUESTION: What can 1 do
to quit hating a person who 
has done something bad to me?" i

Answer: Hatred is one of the 
sins of the heart that the Lord 
says so much about It is a sin | 
that hurts the one doing the 
hating mere than the one hated 
It is good that you are anxious i 
to find a way to get rid of it 
because of wha' hatred can do 

i to you That is a strong state
ment that we read in I John 
3:15: "Whosoever hateth hts
brother is a murderer and ye 
know that no murderei nath 
eternal life abiding in him "

Christians are commanded in 
I John 4:21 to love others. "And 
this commandment have we 
from him. That he who loveth 
God love his brother also." 
Since hatred is a sin you must 

I confess it and ask the Lord 
to forgive you Matt 5 23 and 
24 teaches that we are to take 
the initiative and go to the 
person who has wronged us and 

' seek to work the thing out 
Since overcoming hatred is a 
difficult thing, you will need 

i to pray much for the Lord's 
help in the matter

Mr and Mrs L T Sikes of 
Exeter. C alif. visited this week 
with Mr and Mrs Ray Cullar 
Mrs Cullar is Mr Sikes' sister.

Mrs. Nettie Brooks of Clovis 
N M, visited last week with 
Mrs Martha Stallings Mrs. Stal
lings took her home Thursday 
and visited with her son. Jack 
Stallings, in Clovis.

Bank a Official
Charter No 1650

President Eisenhower is doing a lot these days to 
get baseball on its feet. First he tipped off one of the 
big league teams about a hot prospect—the son of a 
White House aide Then he opened the season for the 
Stnatorv and they won. 5 to 2.

fclaton fclatonttf

Statement Of Financial Condition
of the

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
| at Sl-ATON, Texas at the close of business on the 23rd 
day of June. 1958. pursuant to call made by the Bank 
ing Commissioner of Texas in accordance with the Bank
ing l.aws of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including over

drafts 2.574,196 73
2 United States Government Obliga

tions, direct and guaranteed 300.500 00
3. Obligations of state and political sub

divisions .. ..... .................................... . 129.387 70
6. Cash, balance due from other banks,

including reserve balances, and cash 
items in process of collection (includ
ing exchanges for clearing house) 751.449 31

7. Banking house, or leasehold improve
ments -----     125.000 00

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 32.778.25
9 Other real estate owned 4.500 00

10. Other assets ....... ................................ 4.450.11

11. Total Resources ..............................   3.922,262 10

LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

T B X A P R E S S * I
- “ .I 1958

¿IxL
9th., Slaton Lubbock County.

Phone VA 8-4201
Texas

Slaton Times purchased January 20. 1927

Thursday, July 3, 1958
Catered aa Second Clast Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. 
T uas. under Act of March S, 1997.

Francis E. Perry and Richard H Perry. Publishers

10

1. Common Capital Stock
2. Surplus Certified .... .........................
3. Undivided profits ....... ..................
4 Capital reserves .........................

(Not to include specifically allocated 
reserve for expenses or valuation 
allowances)

5. Demand deposits of individuals, part
nerships. and corporations .... ...........

7. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states 
and political subdivisions) .................
Total ail deposits___ ..... $3.589.494 63

100.000 00 
150.000 00 
45,750 33 
37.017 14

3.501.101 12 

88.393 51

13 Total Inabilities and Capital Accounts 3.922.262 10
Richard H. Perry 
Mn. F. E. Perry 
f i r y  R. Baggett

.........................  Editor
____- __  Bookkeeper
Advertising Manager

TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
NpBtation or Handing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
H >  appear ia the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor- 
im k d  when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE 
Iqmn. Oarxa and Crosby Countie«. $3 00 Outside These 
$5 00 Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (Excepting Ac 
Death, News Originating in This Office), 3c Per Word

are deadline« which will govern receipt of ropy:
News . . . _________________________   3 pm  Tuesdays

A dvertising______    5 p m Tuesdays
. . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 noon Tuesdays

News _____ . . . ....... ......... ............... .. 5 p m. Tuesdayst — .....................v a p ~
ociety .............. .......... .— 5 p.m.
________ _____ to a.a.
...... ................................. 12 noo

CORRECT—ATTEST 
H. T. Swanner 
A. Kessel 
Bob Merrell

DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

I, T. A. Worley Jr., being Cash
ier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the forego
ing statement of condition is true 
to the best of my knowledge and 
belief

T. A. Worley Jr.
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me this 28th day of June 
1958

(Tommy Swanner) 
Notary Public, Lubbock, County,

Card nf Thanks
We wish to «•xprevs our 

thanks to each of you who were 
so kind to us during our sor
row To the Sisters and nurses 
at Merey Hospital, the doctors 
and neighbors, may *we sky 
your kindness will never be 
forgotten. May God bless each 
of you

E I) Bloxom 
Lawaynr Bloxom

Grady Clark visited last 
Thursday in Lovington, N M„ 
with his father, W. M. Clark
who is ill

Melinda Clifton visited m 
Lubbock last week with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam McMillin

Mr and Mrs K W Campbell 
returned last week after visiting 
a week in Santa Anna with Mr. 
Campbell'a mother. Mrs A K 
Campbell.

Mr and Mrs J. K Saunders 
of Roundup and Mrs Bob John 
son and Patsy of Hermleigh 
visited last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Cade Davidson

Mrs C C Webb and family
of Cisco visited last week in 
the home of Mr and Mrs N 
H Roberts

Mr and Mrs J. B Fortner
and sons of Lubbock visited 
last Friday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O W Ray and 
family.

F R E E
A I R

AT SELF'S SERVICE
STATION

• • »
Mr Smith "Why did you] 
wake me out of a sound 
sleep?"
Mrs Smith "The sound was 
too loud.”

In hi* early days, despite his j  
poverty, Oscar Wilde held 
himself proudly aloof One 
day. he was granted an In
terview wish a nobleman I 
looking for a tutor for his | 
sona
The aristocrat seemed inclin
ed to give him the position, 
but first asked: "As to meals. 
Mr Wilde, will you—er—ex
pect to eat with the family?" | 
Th.it Wilde replied bland 

ly. "will depend entirely on I 
\"iir fatnil> « table manners 

• • •
Self Service Attendants al
ways mind their manners in{ 
(jiving your car A 1 service 
Try u*. you'll see And be | 
'lire to grt y.itir contest 
entr> blank Contests are I 
always fun. and you may be| 
a winner We hope so*

S ELF'S

Station

B A Tanner of Lubbock vis
ited in the home of his sister. 
Mrs Beulah Stephens, last Sun
day.

Mr* Karl Green and boys of 
Lubbock spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. Green’s par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. George 
Green.

Mr and Mrs. Wm Sledge 
visited last week in Waynoka. 
Okla with Mr and Mrs C W 
Young Mr Young is the man 
ager of the Santa Fe Reading 
Room in Waynoka

Mrs W M VanNess visited 
last week in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs J. W. Barnes, 
and Mr Barnes in Hale Center

Mr and Mrs C. H Stricklin 
of O’l Center. N. M visited this 
week in the home of Mr Strick
lin's brother. Elsford. and Mrs 
Stricklin

Mr and Mrs. Ray Kidd and
! children of Sherman visited last 

veek in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W F. Kidd and family 
They had been to California 
and were enroute home.

David. Dallenr and Paul
Foerster of Mules'oc visited 
last week in the home of their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Kahlich Mrs. M. E 
Foester, their mother came for 
them on Friday.

C. E. Spence is visiting in Los 
Angeles. Calif., with his broth
er, Ed Spence

The world needs the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ as never before. 
It is impossible to make the 
world better by education. Now 
I am not opposed to education 
I am all for it. But It it well 
for us to realize the limits of 
education

If education could make the 
world better then our era which 
has the finest schools in our 
history would not be the most 
rrime ridden An ignorant thief 
may steal a ride on the rail
road. whereas the educated 
thief steals the railroad

The Associated Press some 
time ago parried a news item 
about a man who left his aut«v 
mobile on a vacant lot one 
night. In the morning he climb
ed into his car and tried to 
get it started, but there was no 
response When he lifted the 
hood, he discovered that the 
thieves had stolen the engine 
The power-plant was gone

The car was as before, with 
this exception Here is a par 
able of many a human life In 
unguarded moments Satan has 
stolen the power from many 
lives This reminds us of Sam
son He went out as aforetime 
to perform his mighty feats, 
only to discover that “the Lord 
was departed from him.”

Here in the United States we 
read and hear that there is sup
posed to be a religious revival 
and the churches report the 
largest membership ever. Now I 
am not opposed to a religious 
revival, neither am I opposed 
to ehureh membership. I am all 
for it.

But certainly a person has the 
right to question all this sup
posed religion when at the 
same time we have the most 
criminals that we have ever 
had And what ia worse about 
the whole thing is that such 
a high percentage are young 
people.

If all this religion were I 
thoroughgoing then instead of 
an increase in crime we should 
naturally expect a decrease. At j 
the present time there is n o ! 
indication that such is the

case.
The age old law still holds 

good. "Do not be deceived; God 
is not mocked, for whatever a 
man sows, that he will also 
reap For he who sows to hts 
flesh will from flesh reap cor
ruption; but he who sows to 
the Spirit will from the Spirit 
reap eternal life" Gal. 6 7-8 

O Lord help us to be faithful 
unto Thee to the end. Amen. 

F A Witting. Pastor 
* Immanuel Lutheran 

Church, Posey

-like integrity and spec- 
lahzed training make 
the Browning & Marriott 
Insurance Agency over 
Teague's Drug, the firm 
to call for insurance ad 
vice. The Browning & 
Marriott Agency never

F A L L S
(iown on the job and 
their expert knowledge 
enables them to go

S T R A IG H T
to the heart of today s 
complex insurance cover
ages. They write insur
ance carefully so that 
any possible claims will 
be promptlv settled

U P !

Allen 
Meurer

for

Constable
of

Procinc» 2 
Lubbock County

In making my announcement for Constable. 1 would 
first like to express my gratitude to the County 
Commissioners Court for appointing me Constable 
of Precinct 2. Lubbock County. I was born and 
raised in Lubbock County. I was a member of the 
City of Slaton Police Dept, until appointed by the 
County Court as Constable of Precinct 2. I am a 
member of the National and Caprock Peace Offic
ers Association which requires a good standing in 
the Police Dept. 1 sincerely invite your considera
tion of my candidacy for Constable of Lubbock 
County.

wa have it in Slaton

Co-Operation
O u r mutual welfare and growth depend on

Co-operation

It constitutes a power for good.

It means more profit and accomplishment.

O u r merchants have established themselves and 
invested their money in Slaton— that constitutes 
a powerful factor for the growth and betterment 
of our trading area.

If  we spend our money away it cannot be spent 
by the merchants to help build—

Our Community
Thia advartisamant publithad in tha public intaraat by ^

g t o o t t i t ?
Wm W ill Be Cloeed Ju ly 4th

S

tit*?
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Protection of state's wildlife 
under care of 2 0 4  game wardens

Enforcement of Tex»* name est number tin record, accord I Fish Commiuion 
und fi»h law* now ia in the h ng to the Director of Law Kn The number was jumped re 
hands of 20« officer*, the Urg | forceme.it of the Game and cently when ¿\ new men com

pleted the Warden School at

Gertie Mills 
for County Treasurer

The candidate  

for County 

T reasurer who 

has worked in 

close associa

tion with the 

Treasurer’s 
office the last

i three years.
Gerti« Mills

While Quantities Last!

m iT W A F E R  FINGERS
Delightfully

Fresh
Cookies

m
THREE FLAVORS
Vanilla, Chocolat*

& Strawberry

Three tie n  of crisp  w afer cookie 
w ith luscious cram * tit ila *  hetweea 
each laya r. Id ea l fa r Partías, P ic
ales and T .V . Saocks.

Reg. 49c lb. Lb.

BRACH’S NUT GOODIES
Fin*

Quality

Crunchy, chapped peeaert bonded i .  gold»« Matasso* 
to ffee oed covered with M op l. flavored le i.*  An 
old-fashioned eondy trwet fer the .n rlre  fondly.

Reg. 45c lb.

SPECIAL
—  * — * — *  —  * —

Lb.

5< T O  *1°.° S T O R E S *  * •

for the
4th of July

Cap Guns 29c to 98c 
Caps 5 c ,.  1 0 c & 2 5 c

A&M College They now huve 
taken up their assignments, 
wearing new green uniforms 
with yellow shoulder patches.

There are 12 supervisors and 
lf>2 game wardens. This means 
that if every warden had an 
equal amount of Texas to pa 
trol, he would be responsible 
for a 1,292 square mile area 
Actually the wardens are as-! 
signed on smaller or larger ! 
areas in relation to law enforce I 
ment needs

The addition of the salt wat 
er fishing license, effective this ! 
year for the first time, has in | 
creased the responsibilities of 
patrolling the state's coastal ! 
waters At present there are 20 
men employed as boatrnates to 
assist in this coastal law en
forcement.
|W h ile  we are recognized as 

the enforcement division, the 
men of this department are 
more Interested in educational 
work than in making arrests," 
the Director said "Wildlife is 
of no value when it is destroy
ed, even though violators are 
arrested If we can prevent 
violations we’ve done a better 
ob.”

State's standing in farm standards 
show marked increase since 1951

A major advance for the Tex out making constant demands 
as Department of Agriculture for new tax money,” White 
was claimed by Commissioner j stated "The clean-up ot the 
John C. White this week with ! state grain scandals. Better 
the announcement that Texas seed laws, more effective in-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Biggs visit 
[ ed last week with relatives in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. In j 
Purcell, Okla., they visited Mr

| and Mrs. H. B Kennedy; i n ___________________________
Lexington. Okla , they visited
with Mr and Mrs It B Hodges; j P ,P s iuad Sweaters
and In Gentry, Ark., they visit Girls needing Pep Squad 

| ed with Clyde H Edwards Jr Sweaters for the coming school
' year should turn in their orders

SAY, THAT'S GOODI—When you're at a swimming 
meet, and the sun's hot and bright, there's not anything 
much better than a good candy bar Paul Bradley 
Payne, 4, son of Dr. and Mrs. Glen Payne, apparently 
is enjoying Dana Trimpa’s candy. Dana is the 4-year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hobart Trimpa The 
picture was made last week at the Slaton-Post swim
ming meet in Post. (Photo courtesy Post Dispatch.)

now stands first among 12 south
ern states in the amount and 
enforcement of farm legislation

“Since 1951, we have jumped 
from seventh to first position 
in modern farm laws,” said 
White. “These legal provisions 
have enabled us to increase our 
services in Texas by as much 
as 30't. As a result, Texas can 
no longer be regarded as an 
agricultural dumping ground 
for inferior products from other ! 
areas."

The 33-year-old commissioner. I 
who is seeking re-election to \ 
the top farm job in Texas, j 
added that “ten years ago we ! 
were a convenient garbage 
pail' for the nation. Today, we j 

, can put more trust in our own 
production and know that farm 
goods shipped into the state 
must meet certain quality stan 
dards"

Commissioner White cited 
his re-organization of the Do 
partment as a major factor in 
modernizing and increasing 
farm services. It marked the 
first big overhaul in its pre
vious 47-year history and help- 1 
ed pul many programs on a self I 
supporting basis.

"Our goal during my past 
seven years in office has been 
to increase state services with-

sect controls and establishment 
of a market news service are 
just a part of the accomplish 
ments unde this system," ho 
added.

White is actively campaign-

and was unopposed in 1954. 
Born and raised on tenant

larms in North Texas, White 
said that "the challenge today 
is for even greater progreas in
our most vital industry—agri
culture it calls for devoted and 
experienced leadership in the
future.”

Before election to office, 
Commissioner White was head

ing to continue the programs he of the Department of Agricul- 
inaugurated after taking office ture at Midwestern University, 
in 1951 He defeated two op- Wichita Falls He and his wife 
ponents without the necessity and three sons now live in 
of a run-off in 1952 and 1956 Austin.

. C o U S U t N E R !

Mrs. Myrtle Shafer of Brown- 
I wood and her son, George Shaf
er. and family of Lubbock visit
ed last week in the home of

to the sponsor, Mrs. Audcan 
Nowell, 610 S. 7th. not la te r, 
than July 7 According to Mrs. j 
Nowell, the sweaters cost $8.25 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkner. I and this will positively be the j
| last chance to order one

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Hastings i ---------------------------
[ and Mrs. Mannie Hastings of 
Alief visited last week in the 

I home of Mr and Mrs. S. N 
I Gentry , Mr. and Mrs M P 
Gentry and Mrs J. G. Harper 
and family.

Bob Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Edwards of Seagraves 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Edwards Jr. last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Brook 
shire and baby from Post visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Brookshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ayers 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Ayers' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J O. 
Thrailkill of Lubbock.

Homeowning Can 
He Hazardous Tool

Ju st at tk* bu llfig h t« may be- 
coma overconfident with tu cce ii, 
so may the hemaownar not «top 
to think of h tia rd i ho feces In 
eva lag  a homo.

A Oro, windstorm, or explosion 
•ould destroy hit homo. A lt Injury 
aa h it property could result In 
a crippling lawsuit.

I f  fe e  are a homeowner, dent 
le t tree bio ta le  you by surprise. 
C a l yeer local Indapandaet hw 
swraac* agent and lot Idas protect

placed la  e  C ap ita l Stock Insur
ance Com pany, tha standard 
bearers o f rolla b it protection for

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

Mrs. M. H. Edwards of Strad- 
ford, Okla., visited over the 
week end in the home of her 
son. C. H Edwards, and Mrs. 
Edwards.

Mike Butts of Amarillo visit
ed last week with his aunt Mrs. 
C. A. Wells and Mrs J G 
Harper and family.

Card of Thanks
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for 
the food, flowers and many 
kind acts of sympathy expressed 
by our thoughtful friends dur 
ing our recent bereavement. 
The kindness of Hev. Bryan 
Ross was especially appreciat
ed.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Parks

The linotype machine was 
first put into practical use by 
the New York Tribune in 1886

Guests in the home of Mrs 
E E Wilson last week end were 
her brother, Lee Bennett, and 
Mrs. Benne't and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Leroy Ludwiek, Mr. 
Ludwick and Dewayne of Dun
can, Okla. They left for their 
home Monday morning.

PIE IN HER EYE-Georgine

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Patton 
and daughter. Glory June, from 
Pasadena. Calif., have been visit
ing in Slaton with Mr. Patton's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Patton. They all visited with 
relatives in Eastland. Stephen 
ville and Dublin. Mrs. Patton s

Johnson, vice president of the father. Dick Patton, from Stc
----------------------------I sophomore class at UCLA, is phenville returned c> California

Mr and Mrs. S. N. Gentry shown with the remains of mud with them for an extended visit 
and Mrs. J G Harper had as and pie °n her face, after the The Pattons especially enjoyed
guests last week Mr and Mrs 
J. Q Hall and children of 
Kovina, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alcorn of 
Bellflower, Calif., visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. N. Alcorn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroeder 
of Windthorst visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Alex Bemarz last 
week end.

Major and Mrs E G. Abbing 
ton and “family from the Phil- 
lipine Islands are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Abbington's 
mother, Mrs. H. G. Sanders 
Sunday visitors in Mrs. Sanders’ 
home were Mr and Mrs. George 
Lemon and sons, and Mrs. Ear! 
Green and sons all of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Courtney 
Sanders and family of Morton.

annual pie-eating contest with the Texas watermelons 
the freshmen. Guess which 
class won.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stetfens 
and their son Hanld of Ft 
Chaffee, Ark., visited Sunday 
in Nazareth with Ralph and Ed 
Steffens and their families

Mrs. Ford Stansell and Pam \ 
visited last week wi h relatives 
in San Angelo and Sonora, in 
San Angelo they visited wi ll 
Mrs. Stanscll's - stcr, Mr- jj 
Neill Dickens and Mr- W A || 
Carter In Sonora they visited • 
with Mrs. Stanscll's mother. I1 
Mrs L H McGhee

Mr and Mrs R W Cudd at 
tended the funeral ot Nfrs 
Cudd’s brother-in-law, M R. 
Morgan, in Ft Worth last week

In Concord. Mass., municipal 
matters are still decided upon 
at town meetings.

. it s * sludge-stinger, a carbon-collector. 
It* motor has •  bed case ot in-dignition.

1MÌ5 ¡5 A  
M i€ A c .e >  

8° o m i  ;

rri fs

, , .  th#»»’» no boon-burn with 
Ms do on bum II putt on on« 1* 
*■ ges-bonomnsl troublol

. . .  who pvmpi «ht M.loogo-toomor mto 
the Get-Contumei H« > o motontf'l bail
friend — ho putt o hungry engin* on a 
high-octane. low corbon- hydro!# diet!

TbU ad ia to make you smile — as you’ll 
• mile when yonr car is treated toin yc

Shamrock Care. For happy driving, rely on 
(he thins we never take lightly — 

SHAMROCK Q U A L IT Y ...

Quality You Can Measure 
by your car9s Performance

Mrs. Sonny Cam, three boys 
Week end guests in the home »»«J. K"’1*- !" s “  ' í 1«*'10

of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott 
were Mr. and Mrs. Freeland 
Walker and Becky of Austin.

Harold Steffens, who is sta
tioned at Ft. Chaffee. Arkan 
«•as, is visiting two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Steffens.

L4. and Mrs. B. E Macumber 
of Panama City, Florida, are 
visiting in the home of Mrs 
Macumber’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs R W. Cudd

Use Slatonite Want Ads

visited last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Jonas Cain.

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Post, T e x a s

W H O L E S A L E R E T A I L

5HRITIRQCK

W Y L IE  O IL C O.
Post Highway Slsfon VA 8-7110

BE SURE YOU SCORE—
You are th* on* who mak*« your future.
Don't let other* think for you.
Quit fooling yourself—Get an Education 

LET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP YOU
Study at home in your spare time . .  Mark coum you are 
interested in and mall today for full information how we 
can help you.

Write Colombia School 
P. O. Box SMI Lebbeek. Texaa

□  High Sch»l
□  Private Secretarial
□  Business Administration
□  Bookkeeping

N am e..............................

□  Grade School
□  Television
□  Drafting
□  Electronics

Address............ ...

City. . . .  State------ --------- A ga-

O P T O M E T R Y :  74« Art tn J  Stiem,» of 1'iiuW  Cm»

Sun g la s s e s -G O O D  or B A D ?
Msnjr people u k  optometrists every day "ie it all right if I wear r-~-  

•unglawesP* The snewer Isn't exactly simple. Certain coodidoos H r  
of vision require sun lenses while others definitely do not.

Light sensitive vision (photophobia) often is a sign of infections 
in or near tha eyes oe la other parts of tha body. If eun I meet are 
used in these cases, the n a l trouble might merely be covered up tad 
the cause not discovered.

Sun glare problems dsouM be carried to yonr optometrist Only 
by a thorough visual anamination can be i t  ii th 
"Are Sun Glasses Good oe Bad far M eT

THIS MIMAOS PRESENTED IM T H I INTEREST OP B IT T IR  VISION BY

D r. J .  W . Belote Jr .
Slaton, Texet

AMtUATtO « IT I  TM VISAI OFTOMITRI« ASSOCIATION
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PONY league’s Braves mam 
tamed their lead again this 
week, with a 8 2 record thus 
far in the season Some 2S 
games behind them are the 
Tigers, with 6-5 record, and the 
Red Sox with a 4-« record are 
some 4 games out of first place. 
The Cubs stand in the cellar.

games out, with a 3-8 
record.

Inadvertently omitted from 
last week's report was credit 
for home runs in the game be 
tween the Red Sox and the
Tigers, in which Williamson 
and Ball had their first homers 
for the year Williamson is on 
the Red Sox, while Ball is on 
the Tiger roster

In the game between the 
Braves and Red Sox, omitted 
were hits of Gregg, who had 
two; and Enloe and G Hernan 
dex, one each for the Red Sox. 
For the Braves, T. Lancaster 
knocked his first homer over 
the fence, while Keys. Ellis, 
Hatchett and J. Lancaster each 
got hits.

A make-up game originally 
scheduled for June 23 was play 
ed between the Red Sox and
Cuba on June 25, with the Red 
Sox taking the game 146 For 
the Red Sox, Hunter. Gill. Cald 
well and Williamson had two 
hits each; G. Hernando* three 
hits; and Gregg, four hits, in
cluding his first home run this 
year. For the Cubs. Smoot and 
Wartes had two hits each, while 
Lowry had one hit

TTie score was 16-4 when the 
league-leading Braves took the 
Cubs on June 26 Getting hits 
for the Cubs were Nowlin, M 
Kitten. Crawford, and Delaney 
For the Braves, Loke and Haire 
had three hits each; Keys had 
four. George had one, and 
Hatchett had two. T Lancaster 
and Cummings had two home 
runs each

The Red Sox defeated the 
Tigers on June 27. 16-10. Gregg 
of the Red Sox got three hits 
Reyes, Williamson and Gill had 
one hit each Ball. Polk. Wheel 
er, Marriott. R King. C Curtis 
and J King each hhd one hit 
for the Tigers.

Lowry got his second homer 
for the season, along with a 
double, while C. Curtis got his 
first homer on June 30. when 
the Cubs defeated the Tigers 
13-7. Other hitters for the Cubs 
included Thomas and Crawford, 
two each. Wartes, M Kitten 
and Jones, one each. For the 
Tigers. Marriott and J King 
had two hits each, and FI 
Curtis had one hit. all in addi
tion to C. Curtis' homer

Batting standings as of June

30th are as follows: 
Red Sox

NAME AB H %
D. Caldewl! 33 5 152
Enloe 36 6 167
Bain 25 5 200
Gregg 31 14 452
Gill 21 5 238
Hunter 12 2 .167
Schmaltz 3 0 000
Dabbs 4 0 000
Davis 21 4 190
Reyes 13 1 077
R. Hernandez 18 3 .167
G Hernandez 28 11 393
Williamson 19 7 368

Tigers
NAME AB 11 %
Diaz 3 1 333
Burk 33 1« 485
J King 42 16 381
Polk 32 5 .156
R King 37 12 324
Wheeler 26 6 231
Ball 26 3 .115

! Angerer 15 1 067
Cooper 16 1 063
C. Curtis 32 11 344

! E Curtis 17 5 294
Peebles 3 0 000

i Marriott 23 7 304
Genoble 2 0 000

Cub®»
NAME AB II OL

i Jones 21 4 .190
M Kitten 37 8 216
Wartes 27 7 259

! Thomas 13 2 154
| Crawford 28 7 250
| G Caldwell 5 2 400
Lowry 27 7 259

1 Ganus 22 0 000
Delano 7 1 .143
Nowlm 14 « .143
Sinoot 19 3 158
Marti n » 2 091
Belote 6 0 .000
R Kitten 6 0 000

Braves
NAME AB II %
Loke :19 14 .359
Kevi 31 14 452
T Lancaster 34 14 412
Cummings 27 15 555
Kills 35 5 .143
Tefertiller 31 S .161
Talbert 11 2 .182
Haire 21 6 286
George 14 6 429
Todd 2 0 000
Holley 7 2 .286
J. Lancaster 17 3 .176
Hatchett 20 0 .300
Miller 1 0 .000

The Great1 Chicago Fire oc-
curred in 1871. leaving home
less all but about 7.000 of a

: population of 77,000.

Despite their name. chicken
; snakes live principally on rats

Vicki Milliken 
celebrates fifth 
birthday

Vicki Milliken. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Douglas Milliken 
was honored with a party on 
her fifth brithday Monday after

j noon
Games were played and pic

tures were taken of the group.
Birthday cake and drinks 

were served to Patty, Vicky and 
Mark Neill. Steve Lavender. 
Kayrene and Vernon Chism, 
Curtis and Barbara McCain. 
Sandra and Sue Brake, Ronnie.

| Alan, and Pamela Howard and 
l the honoree’s sister. Debby

Mothers attending were Mes- 
dames Jo Neill, Barbara lav 
ender, Veda McCain. Rita 
Chism, and Mrs. Freda Howard

Personal shower
given Miss Kitten

A personal shower honoring 
Miss Glenda Lou Kitten was 
given in the home of Mrs J. 
J. Kitten, Saturday evening 

The table was laid with a cut 
work cloth with daises and 
lingerie rosettes making the | 
centerpiece A blue and white j 
color scheme was used

Hostesses were Mesdames Joe 
Kitten. Eugene Bruedigam. J 
J Kitten, and Misses Marilyn 
Kitten. Vernelle Bednarx. Char
lene Kitten. Joan Bednarx 
Shirley Kitten, Marietta Bed j 
nan and Susan Hill 

About 35 guests attended.

and mice

Centenarian 
Known to Slaton 
Woman Dies

Mrs Emma Selmer Daniels, 
100, who received felicitations 
from |*resident and Mrs. Kisen 
hower on her birthday a few 
weeks ago. died at her home in 
Montville. Conn last week.

Mrs Daniels was the grand
mother of Mrs Walter Donald 
of Hartford Conn., the daugh
ter-inlaw of Mrs Bessie Donald 
of Slaton

In Mrs. Daniels' home are 
many interesting historic pa
pers and pictures Among them 
are her father's discharge from 
the Navy signed by President 
Abraham Lincoln. Her father 
served with Admiral F'arragut 
on his flagship and was a vet
eran of the battle of Mobile 
Bav and the engagement of the 
Monitor and the Mernmac

Mrs Donald who was reared 
in Slaton, is employed by the 
Hartford Times. His parents 
formerly owned the Slatomte.

WSCS will meet 
Monday, July 7

The WSCS of the First Metho- 
i dist Church will meet Monday 
| for a general business meeting 

at 9 30 a m., in Fellowship 
Hall, according to Mrs. T A 

i Turner
Mrs Vers Drewry will tell 

of her recent trip to Mt. Seq
uoyah

S I I j p  S ’ l a t n t t  8 > l a t a t i i t p

Society Clubs
Slaton, Lubbock County, To*a», £  Thursday, JulyThursday, July 3, 1958

Cheerleaders go 
to Wichita Falls

The Slaton High School 
cheerleaders for the year 1956- 
59 left Sunday for Wichita Falls 
where they will attend cheer
leader's school.

Those attending the school 
are Gail Huser. Janette Ada- 
mek. Gail Johnson, and June 
Johnson Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Huser took the girls and Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Johnson will 
bring them home Friday, July 
4.

Home missions 
studied by WMU

The WMU of First Baptist 
Church met in Fellowship Hall 
last week.

Five chapters in the “Guide 
for Community Missions'' were 
studied with Mesdames L. O. 
Lemon, H T Duff, J C. Smith 
J r ,  Harry Stokes, and Jack 
Clark each reviewing a chapter. 
Mrs Clark was in charge of the 
program.

Brownies and punch were 
served to the 15 members pre
sent.

Girl Scout Troop 
107 has outings

Girl Scout Troop 107 had a 
cook out Tuesday, June 17, at 
the Kitten Bednarx house at 
Buffalo Lakes.

Twenty-one girls played vol
ley-ball and games.

The girls were sponsored by 
Gladys Grochowsky and Mrs 
Francis Grabber Two mothers 
were also present

On June 24 the girls met at 
Slaton Park and played volley
ball.

Twenty-one members and two 
leaders were present for this
outing.

: Carolyn Bradshaw 
honored with 
birthday party

Carolyn Bradshaw, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw 

| «as honored on her 11th birth- 
| day, Friday. June 27.

Ice cream and cupcakes were 
served to Pam arid Randy Davia, 
Linda Dodson. Carla Martin, 
Judy West. Treva Montgomery, 

j Sandra Stinson, Linda and Troy 
Melugin, and Carlton Bradshaw

Mesdames Ben Davia. Ted 
Melugin and A. C. Melugin 
helped Mrs. Bradshaw with the 
party.

P a d  a n d  Fa n  S a ve s  P r o fit
Summer is the time for rejoicing — but not 
if you are in the egg laying business To the 
egg producer, hot summer temperatures tan 
mean fewer and smaller eggs, and the possible 
heat death of many layer*.

Research and testing conducted by Texas 
A A M College proves th* pad and fan 
cooling method to be effective in reducing 
layer deaths and improving summer egg 
production

Mr. Art Cheshrr of Littlefield is the first egg 
producer in the area to install this profit
saving cooling svstftn A unit has been 
installed in his 30' by 160' egg laying house 
using four H horsepower electric exhaust 
fans and 50 fleet of aspen pads

The pad and fan cooling system is an 
overgrown evaporative cooler which may be 
constructed in size to meet the cooling needs
of varying sizes of layer houses Mr. Chesher, by using 4 electric exhaust fans, gams 
complete flow of cool air throughout the laying house without the extreme drafts com
mon to evaporative coolers installed in the conventional manner Water is supplied 
to the aspen pads through an ordinary 4" eaves gutter and is recirculated by a 
centrifugal sump pump.

Mr. Chesher expects the pad and fan cooling system to increase summer egg 
production 20% and reduce layer culling as much as 12% without creating a moisture 
or litter problem.

Mr Art C K tt lt f  «4 liw M ia l*  «■*•<•* tfca p a l m*4 
law cæüe* systê n I® in® ai a p^rlvcltaa s® 
m  SON an* ra lw a  ley®» avtli« f IJ X

Miss Bownds, 
shower honoree

The home of Mrs. Csrl Ksy- 
ser wss the scene of a bridal 
shower honoring Mist Shirley 
Bownds, brideelect of James 
Mosser. on Sunday, June 22nd 
from 5-7 p m.

Mrs. Walter Mosser greeted 
guests and presented them to 
a receiving line composed of 

j the honoree. Miss Bownds. Mrs.
| D. F. Bownds, mother of the 

honoree, and Mrs. Louis Mosaer, 
mother of the prospective 

I groom.
Guests were registered by 

Debra Kayser.
The serving table was laid 

with net over a pink aatin cloth 
j centered with a miniature bride 
! and groom before an arrange- 
I ment of white umbrella From 
! this extended two streamers 
| lettered with Shirley and 

James
While randlea in crystal hold- 

I era flanked the centerpiece 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Mr* Bill Burton poured 
punch

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Hugo Mosser, John Moaser. Wal
ter Mosaer. Paul Mosser. Don 
Gaither, Joe Shelton. Francis 
Grabber, Earl D. Roberta, T. 
A. Bownds, Donald Bowqds, 
Truett Bownds. Tran* Mann. 
Cecil Williams. L. A. Enloe. 
Burton. Kayaer. and Mosaer.

The hostess gift was an elec
tric blanket and pottery

Federated church 
wom en to sponsor 
day school in fa ll

Women of First Baptist 
Church were hosts to the Fed
erated Church Women of Sla
ton for their regular fifth 
Monday meeting. Monday. June 
30 at 9 30 am. Mrs Francis 
Perry, Federation president, 
presided over the meeting.

A detailed report of the Wel
fare Center from January was 
given by Mrs C. N, Wylie, 
welfare chairman. It was voted 
to sponsor a Day School for 
migrant children for one week 
this fall. The school will be 
held in the open, across the 
canyon, and will be similar to 
the Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools held by the churches 
each summer. Mrs. Martin Col
lins was named chairman of 
the project. It was also voted 
for the federation to sponsor 
World Day of Prayer next year.

Follow ing the business meet
ing Miss Linda Davies of South
land. student of Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson, sang “Vienna. My City 
of Dreams," accompanied by 
Mrs Johnson Mrs G. W. Bas
inger of Southland, showed a 
film and told of her recent trip 
to Europe and the Holy Land.

More than 65 women attend
ed the meeting. The host church 
served coffee, sweet rolls and 
pineapple chunks

Officers installed 
at iniild meet

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met June 26 in the home of 
Mrs. Melton Hancock.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president Vera 
Drewry and installation of of
ficers was made by Mrs. Ray 
Farley Mrs Edith Brooks led 
the devotion which was follow
ed by the lesson given in dia
logue by Mrs. H. it White and 
Mrs Bill Layne.

Fourteen members and two 
guests, Mrs. Farley and Mrs. 
C. L Heston attended the meet
ing.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess, Mrs. Hancock and 
Mrs. C. E. Smith who assisted 
with hospitalities.

Ice cream supper 
to be held by 
Presbyterians

Women of First Presbyterian 
Church will sponsor their an
nual ice cream supper on the 
church lawn Thursday, July 
10. from 7:30 until 9 p m , ac
cording to Mrs. Sherrill Boyd. 
Home made ice cream and cake 
will be served for 50 cents for 
adults and 35 cents for child
ren.

Proceeds from the supper 
will be used for .improving the 
education!»] facilities of thrj 
church, Mrs. Boyd says. Mrs 
Pearl Pinckert, ticket sales 
chairman, has tickets available 
or they may be purchased at 
the supper.

If the weather should be un 
favorable. Mrs Boyd says the 
affaii will be hetJ in Fellow
ship Hall of the Educational 
Building.

Adult craft class 
begins Monday

There will be a elaaa in 
handicrafts for adults and out- 
of-achool youth, both boy* and 
girls, to begin at 2 p m Mon
day, July 7, in the homemaking 
department at the high school. 
The claas will be free of charge, 
except for supplies, according 
to Mrs. Ima Dora Haile, teach
er of the class.

Any person interested in en
rolling for leather or copper 
tooling should contact Mrs. 
Haile at VA 84326 before Fri 
day of this week The class for 
the homemaking students will 
begin at 9:30 a m. on July 7.

Mrs. Joe Teague 
Jr. hostess to 
Bluebonnet Club

The Bluebonnet Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Joe Teague 
J r  , Friday, June 25, with Mrs 
Ford Stansell, president, pre
siding.

Games were played after the 
business meeting by the mem
bers present

Those attending were Mes
dames W. F. Blackerby, F. B 
Tudor. A L Clifton. H V. Clif
ton, H. V. Jarman. Raymond 
Standerfer, W. M. King, C. C. 
Wicker. H. H. Edmondson, Dud
ley Berry. D W. Liles, Charlie 
Walton, C. E. Upham, Harold 
Wilson, Roy Parks, Stansell, 
and one guest. Mrs. Allen Wal
lace.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Standefer, 
Wednesday. July 9, at 9 a m.

Miss Pam Maxey 
honored with tea

Miss Pam Maxey, bride-elect 
of Jerry Jones, was honored on 
Thursday evening at 4 p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. H G. Stokes 
with a seated tea.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stokes. 
Mrs. O. O. Crow, Mrs Otis Neill 
and Miss Suzanne Neill They 
presented the honoree with a 
a silver covered vegetable dish.

The tea table was laid with 
a camellia pink linen cloth cen 
tered with a cut glass bowl of 
pink and white roses flanked 
by pink tapers in crystal hold
ers Other crystal appointments 
were used. Miss Neill presided 
at the table.

Those attending were the 
honoree. Misses Linda Smith, 
Louise Moore, Beth Lowry, 
Sharon Smith, Kathy Smith, 
Martha McCormick. Dixie 
Clark. Betty Haliburton. 
Sandra Wells. Beverly Kerch- 
end, Irene Tomlinson. Peggy 
Ray. Monty Dickson, Mrs J. C. 
Jones. Mrs. L. M Hudgins, Mrs. 
J. J. Maxey and the hostesses

Shirley Bownds, James 
Mosser married Sunday

Miss Shirley Bownds and i 
James Mosser were united in 
marriage Sunday evening. June ' 
27. at 5 o'clock, in the rectory | 
of St. Joseph's Catholic Church. I

The bride selected a street-1 
length dress of white embroid
ered nylon, designed with a 
princess bodice featuring a por
trait neckline. The full skirt 
was enhanced by a bow in the 
back.

Her ensemble was completed 
with white lace gauntlets and a 
picture hat encircled with tiny 
lace ruffles.

She carried an orchid on a 
white prayer book.

Miss Debra Kayser, niece of 
the groom, served as maid of 
honor

Her frock was a soft shade of 
green nylon embroidered with 
tiny colored flowers accented 
by a wide cummerbund of solid 
green. A matching width edged 
the gathered skirt.

Her headpiece was a bandeau 
of white feathers, and she car
ried a bouquet of pink cara 
nations.

Paul Mosser served his broth 
er as best man.

Following a reception in the 
home of the groom’s mother,

the newlyweds departed for i 
trip to California.

The former Miss Bownds 
graduated from Slaton High 
School and has been employed 
by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. in Slaton and Lub
bock.

Mr Mosser also attended Sla
ton High School and Is employ
ed by the Santa Fe Railway Co.

They will make their home 
in Slaton.

The parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bownds 
of Post and Mrs Louis Mosser 
of Slaton.

Guests attending were 
Mr and Mrs Bownds. 
Casey and Pat and Mrs Ronnie 
Blacklock. all of Post; Mr. and 
Mrs Laudie Bownds of Level- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton 
and Mike of Carlsbad, N. M ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Gaither and fam
ily of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Burton and Rebecca, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mosser of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Louis Mos-er, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kayser and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mosser and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Mosser and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosser, 
all of Slaton.

Luncheon held  
in Perry hom e 
For Pam  M axey

Miss Pam Maxey, bride-elect 
of Jerry Jones, was the honoree 
at a bridesmaid's luncheon Sat
urday in the home of Mrs. 
Francis Perry with Mrs. Richard 
Perry assisting with hospitali
ties.

The dining table was laid 
with a pink satin damask cloth 
and centered with m i  .ir.ai.ge- 
ment of pink rosebuds, white 
carnations and pink tulle top
ped with a pink candle and 
flanked with pink tapers in 
silver holders.

Places were laid for the hon
oree. Misses Della Scoggins. 
Suzanne Neill. Monty Dickson, 
Linda Smith, Beverly Kerche- 
val, Mrs. J. C. Jones, mother 
of the groom-to-be, Mrs. J J. 
Maxey, mother of the bride- 
elect and the hostesses, Mes
dames Richard and Francis 
Perry.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Maxey with a silver compote.

Win-One Class 
has June meeting

The Win-One Class of the 
First Methodist Church met 
in the Club House, June 6 for 
their monthly social and bus
iness meeting.

Mrs Francis Stokes opened 
the meeting with a prayer and 
Mrs. J. E. Rucker, president, 
presided over the business 

Sunshine Sisters were reveal
ed and Mrs. Vertna Merrill 
said the closing prayer.

The women quilted during 
the social period and refresh
ments were served to the 12 
members present.

W. D. Edwards and son Pat 
were on a business trip the 
first part of this week in Okla
homa.

SS class meets 
with Mrs. Nowell

The Homemaking Class of the 
First Baptist Church met June 
19 in the home of Mrs. Audean 
Nowell.

Mrs. B. A. Hanna presided 
over the business meeting af'er 
Mrs. Dan Liles opened with a 
prayer.

During the social hour, salad 
plates were served to the eight 
members present.

DREAM STUFF—To taka your 
mind off your work and sat you 
to dreaming of vacation Urns Is 
tha purposa of thla picture. 
Susanna Latgh Is anjoytng th* 
surf at Miami Beach. Fla. 
Where will you b* 
this

Sophomore girls 
have progressive 
house party

A bevy of sophomore girls 
from Slaton High School were 
entertained last week with a 
progressive house party.

The group met on Tuesday 
morning at the home of Sue 
Liles for a "come a* you are" 
breakfast where they planned 
the progressive party for a 
summer pastime.

The fun began on Wednesday 
afternoon when the girls as
sembled at the home of Harriet 
Perkins at 5 p.m. for a back 
yard steak fry. From there they 
went to the home of Ann Bas
inger where they spent the re
mainder of the night, partak
ing of a midnight snack and a 
breakfast Thursday morning 

1 served by Ann's mother.
Lena Glassock was hostess to 

the girls for a luncheon at her 
: home Thursday noon. In the 
evening they with their dates 
enjoyed a picnic at MacKenzie 
State Park. Upon their return 
to Slaton they went to the home 
of Jan Bownds where they had 
a slumber party. Mrs Bownds 
served breakfast Friday mom- 
lng.

Friday at noon the group 
went to Lubbock where they 
were guests of Su* Liles, Jan 
Smith and Pat Pettigrew at Th* 
Spur for a luncheon. The re
mainder of the day was spent 
in Lubbock.

To conclude the house party. 
Judic Bishop entertained with 

■ a six o'clock dinner at her home

Wheeler's
Regular
$2.98

100 Lovely Cotton

Blouses

Several Sty Us To 
Choose From
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Visiting in the home* of Mrs 
W B Ganu*. Mr*. O. B Land- 
mon and Mr* W 1* Benna« was
their filter, Mr*. H. C. Shipley 
and family of Ringgold and 
their brother*, W. H Dodd and 
family of Benjamin and O. L 
Dodd and hi* family of L ub
bock

U S B  • L A T O N I T K  W A N T  A O S

Don’t “tx*at 
your brains 
out” trying 
to “do it 
yourself.”

Lot U* Handle 
Yoor Wiring, Motor and 

Appliance Repair!
—we Do A Good Job—

Kuss Electric
850 S 16th VA 8-3225

Little League Standing

Born June 25 to Mr and Mrs 
Pete Acuna, Tahoka. in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 8 lbs 
and 8 ozs.

Born June 26 to Mr and Mrs. 
Marcel Caldaron, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
8 lbs and 6 ozs

Born June 28 to Mr. and Mrs. 
K E Jolliff, Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 6 lbs 
and 11W ozs.

Born June 30 to Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Nance, Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 8 lbs 
and 4 ou.

Born July l to Mr and Mrs 
G. W. Polk, Wilson, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs. 
and 11 ozs.

Mr and Mrs. B B Castle 
berry, Kay and Billy left for 
a visit with Mrs Castleberry's 
mother, Mrs Mary Head in 
Stephenville. Thursday They 
will return Sunday

Larry Meurer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Meurer, visited his 
grandfather near Wichita Falls 
last week Larry caught 7 cat 
fish, the largest weighing 3 V* 
lbs. and the seven totaling 15 
lbs

We Will Be Closed 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y  4th

Special While They Last 

Philco, Easy Out

Ice
Trays

18 Cube Size, Reg. $2.25 Value 
Fits Any Refrigerator!

Lasater - Hoffman

GIANTS
Name AB II H
L. Smith 42 11 12
D Knglund 1 0 0
R Ayers 17 3 1
J Bednarz 11 0 1
R Landmon 34 9 3
I). Edwards 2 0 0
K Page 32 13 9
B. Pember 43 23 17
D Jaynes 4 1 1
N. Patterson 33 14 8
B Page 41 19 13
J Hennington 47 13 13
H Hoffman 20 5 4
L. Gunnels 30 4 3

INDIANS
Name AR II R
G. Kitten 36 7 13
Duke Altman 31 0 8
R Brush 7 0 0
J Cooper 21 1 0
B Bloxom 18 3 3
Ü Van Meter 5 0 0
Don Altman 18 4 4
M Dubbs 14 1 4
K. White 29 3 7
1 Townsend 43 10 14
T Brown 34 4 4
t. Perdue 24 4 2
8. Brake 38 8 8
L Chriesman 13 1 5

CARDINALS
lame AB II R
i. Hill 23 11 8

Marriott 38 15 10
Costello 13 2 1

. Duncan 11 3 1
". McCormick 24 11 6
). McKay 1 0 0

000
.059
.091
088

250

.200
100

BA

167
000
222
.286
.241
.320
.118
.082
.211
385

M White 
G. Cooper 
K. Eblen 
S. Williams 
J Goad 
B Pike 
M. Ball 
W. Posey 
1). Harden 
B Custer 
P. Rampy 
C. Eckles

40 9
38 10 

8 1 
38 14

14 .350
.105
000

4
27
20
13
43 16
27
5

23

.343

061

J. Thomas 27 10 14 .519
C. West 5 2 1 .200
L. Pickens 11 4 l
R. Hodges 31 9 3
P. Trou» 35 13 7
P. Deagan 31 10
A. Martin 9 2
J. Tefertillcr 41 11 
J. Williamson 28 9

091
097
200

8 .258
1 .111

13 .317
9 .321

Name
J. Wheeler 
D. Scott 
D. Dabbs
L. Lain
H. Lucero 
D. Schmaltz 
A. Reasoner 28 11
D. Wartes 24 11
D. Hunter 30 
G. Elder 29
M. Diaz 1
D. Holley 29
P Morris 14

YANKEES 
AR H

8 
27 
17 
6 

11 
10

S Haliburton 12

15 395
0 000 
2 074
0 .000
2 .154

13 302
1 037 
1 .200 
5 .217

K BA
0 000
3 .111
2 .118
0 .000 
1 .091
1 .100
4 .143
4 .167
8 267
7 .241
0 .000
5 .172
1 071
3 .250

Youth caravan 
in Wilson 
Lutheran Church

A youth caravan sponsored 
by the Lutheran Church Mis
souri Synod and the Walther 
League arrived in Wilson Wed
nesday for a five day program.

The caravan consists of 
Charles Wright of Yankton. 
South Dakota; Judith Epstein 
of Mission, Kansas; and Marion 
Beilke of Wasau, Wisconsin.

They will assist the Walther 
League in carrying out their 
program of worship, education, 
service, recreation, and fellow
ship.

This group will meet each 
night with the WL and on Fri
day night the whole congrega
tion will b einvited to the meet
ing.

The caravan has had an eight 
week correspondence course 
and five day briefing session 
at Valporazo University in 
Indiana.

Southland Now»—

1146 Attand Sunday 
School Sunday

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday, June 29. 
totaled 1146 in the 9 churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian __________ 56
Church of God __________ 30
First Methodist ________ 209
First Baptist ................  381
Westview Baptist 196
First Presbyterian_______  67
Grace Lutheran _______ 100
First Baptist Mission ____  35
Bible Baptist __________ 72

English cities are generally 
called boroughs.

Baptist church surprises pastor, 
wife with birthday celebration

DODGERS 
AR II

5 2
34 6
36 9 
38 11
37 9 
8 0

Name
L. Dodson 
J Walker 
T Cooper 
J. Doss 
P. Harris 
N. Dickson 
Carlton Nall 39 12
Claude Nall 36 17
L. Bounds 
R. Cooper 
W. Short 
P. Goad 
B. Johnson 
L. Lee 
J. Wells

0
6

20
37
7

29
4

R B.V
0 .000
8 235
9 .250 

17 .447 
10 .270
0 .000
6 151
7 .194 
0 .000 
0 .000 
5 .250 
2 .054
1 .147
8 .276
2 .500

England, because of its many 
bells, has been called “the 
ringing isle "

Citizen orginally meant one : 
vested with the freedom and 
privileges of the city.

Chippendale furniture bears 
the name of its creator, an 18th j 
century English cabinetmaker 
and woodcarver.

TIGERS 
Name AB H
R. Creswell 13 0
K. Kitten 39 16

Cherokees formed the largest I 
an . most important Indian tribe | 
east of the Alleghanies.

Members of the Southland 
Baptist Church met in Fellow
ship Hall last Wednesday even
ing for a surprise birthday 
party for their pastor’s wife, 
Mrs. Lusby Kirk. The Rev. 
Kirk, knowing about the cele
bration for his wife, was also 
surprised by being honored for 
his birthday which was a few 
days away

Mrs. Kirk received a dress 
and Rev. Kirk a shirt. Home
made ice cream and cake was 
served.

Mrs G W Basinger showed 
pictures she had made while 
on her trip to the Holy Land 
at the Methodist Church Sun
day night. Refreshments were 
served afterwards in Fellow
ship Hall.

Lt. Col. and Mrs H. R Saust 
and sons. Larry and Charles 
of Chicago are visiting Mrs. 
Saust’s sister, Mrs. lfawton 
Haire and other relatives this 
week The Sausts are on their 
way to San Francisco where 
they will sail for Hawaii. They 
will be stationed there for three 
years

Staft Sergeant Calvin Wortes i 
is visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Wortes and children 
before going to Del Rio where 
he will be stationed.

Mrs. Noble Wynn and her 
daughter, Mrs Steve Dearth 
returned Friday from a visit 
with relatives in Dallas and 
Oklahoma.

Arthur Smallwood was taken 
to Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
after an attack of stomach 
cramps. He is expected to be 
able to return shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatzki and 
grandson, Claiborn Stuart, arc 
visiting relatives in Megargle

Mr and Mrs Jr. Hale and 
children, and Mr. Hale's broth
ers. Don and Bob of Levelland 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Edmunds and the

Master chess players have en
gaged successfully in as many 
as 14 games simultaneously.

R BA Before chicle came into use 
1 .077 tree resin was used for chew ing
9 .231 gum.

IfpY  V,

SMOKE GETS IN . .  . —Add
ing to already clouded world 
affairs, Indian delegate Arthur 
Lall, right, obscures the face 
of R. S. S. Gunewardene, chief 
delegate from Ceylon. Smoke 
screen maneuver occurred dur
ing a recess from a UJi. ses- 
*ion in New York.

First application for a patent 
on making condensed milk 
was turned down on grounds 
it lacked novelty and usefulness.

Mortality rate of persons con
tracting cholera is 30 to 80 per 
cent.

Chile has a 2.653-mile coast
line, but is only 31 miles wide 
at some points.

Cigaret, Ice Cream Cone, Other 
Distractions Can Prove Fatal 
To Drivers on Today’ s Highways

Martin Edmunds family
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clem 

and children of Seagraves spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Stuart

Mr. and Mrs N. E. Denton 
and Lynn of Plainview visited 
Mr. Denton’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Denton last Thurs
day Martha Carson and Jerry 
Shelton returned home with 
their uncle and aynt, Mr and 
Mrs. Denton.

Mr and Mrs B F Gunnel 
and children of Slaton spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Donald 
Edmunds and children.

Mrs. W. A. Hamilton, her son 
Curtis of Lubbock and daugh
ter-in law, Mrs Herschel Hamil
ton who is visiting here from 
Calif., were here Sunday look
ing after farming interests and 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs G. 
N. Smallwood.

Recent guests in the home 
[ of Mr and Mrs. Wes Donahoj 
were a granddaughter aad her 
family, Mr. and Mrs Billy Cast- 
ner of New Deal; Jerry Dona- 
hoo, a grandson from Taos, N 
Vf.. spent last month in the 
Wes Donahoo home.

Mrs. Agnes Riney is visiting 
a daughter in Boulder, Colo., 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Conner 
are here from Albuquerque, 
N. M . visiting Mr. Conner's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barnes Mr and Mrs. Merton 
Lewis and Carolyn of Lubbock 
visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Conner.

Mr and Mrs. Alec Fry of 
Spur were guests Thursday in 
the home of Mr Fry’s sister, 
Mrs L. J. Myers and family.

Kelly Jo Myers is visiting 
her brother and family, the 
Ned Myers at Dyess AFB this 
week

Mr and Mrs. H D Hallman 
visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
Durwood Hallman and family. 
Durwood Hallman's little son 
had suffered a broken arm on 
Saturday,

Mr and Mrs Wes Donahoo 
and grandson, Jerry Donahoo, 
spent five days last week fish 
ing at Possum Kingdom. Jerry 
caught a 3-lb. yellow catfish, 
his grandmother reported,

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Shaw and 
son, who have been visiting 
in Waco returned here and art-

visiting Mr. Shaw’s fathar,
Clyde Shaw and Mrs. Shaw, 
before going home to California.

Dr. Joe Earl Tyler and family 
of Altus, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Miiliken last week. 
Dr. Tyler is a son of one of 
Southland's early doctors.

Mr and Mrs. H W. Seals Jr. 
and children of Plains spent the 
week end with Mr Seals’ par
ents, the H W. Seals Sr.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Reed Sr., were a 
daughter, Mrs Marshal Rack- 
ler, her daughter-in-law, Mra. 
Winona Rackler and Juanita 
of Almagorda, N. M., and a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Wanda 
Cowan of Ropes

Mr and Mrs. J. O Reed 
Sr. visited their three children 
and families in Lubbock last 
week.

Week end guests of the Ed 
Millikens have been their sons, 
Don and Ralph Miiliken of Wolf- 
forth and Byron Miiliken of
Lakeview.

J U L Y

5th &  7th

lOTUlOOD

Texas

S P EC IA L $ 1 7 9 .0 0 and your old suite

Regular

$ 2 6 9 “
Now

*16995
Plus Old Refrigerator

Full width freezer compartment. Full 
width crisper door treys. White with 
pink interior.
8Vi cu. foot

A d m i r a l »  R s f r i g s r o t M -  m o d « ,  o s s o

SELF FU R N ITU R E CO.
VA 8-4407

Death on the highway takes 
strange shapes—a dropped cig 
arette, a back-seat tussle among 
the kids, a drippy ice cream 
cone.

Unrelated, you say” Not so, 
the National Safety Oouncsl 
points out. They’re all potential 
accident causes. How?

Well, the Council says that 
while no official figures are 
available, many auto accidents 
are caused by just such other
wise harmless objects as cig 
arettes, children and ice cream 
cones.

“Distractions contribute to a 
percentage of the nation’s motor 
vehicle mishaps,” the Council 
says.

I^ t’s suppose you're cruising 
down the highway at 6<> m p.h. 
and drop your cigarette. Take 

| only four seconds to pick it up 
and you’ve gone the length of 
a football field—and then some'

Same thing with a back seat 
squabble. Turn around to break 
it up and you may find yourself 
welded to the rear of another

car that stopped suddenly m 
front of you.

Same thing with ice cream 
cones. Drop one in your lap. 
and then watch the fun start

"The tales of woe of persons 
who’ve been victims of distrac- j 
tions,’ the Council says, ”a re || 
usually good for a laugh until I 
an accident occurs Then it's | 
not so funny.”

4 0 .0 0 0  MOTOR FATALI tu . .
1.400.000 TRAFFIC INJV....— 
TNI CO»T..;...$4,5HtM#l,lKK»

TUG tU Uteri «te«.«, t, 1U «WmI 
UM, Cm . i  U  H it  W U U . ««ri» 
te- l — IffcH »'«I 
U W n U  tew *. rm «te-y •« !*»
Mr b ««I*. Dpi U «w*M Atei rip 
•ri, M.„ip teb .M k kt at

TOUR
AGTNT

••••«(» VOW ÍHH*

Pem ber Insurance
ISS N. 8th VA 8-3541

Re-Elwct Ralph

Y A R B O R O U G H
•  The People’s Senator
•  Good Government Crusader
•  An Outstanding Record

See and Hear Senator Yar 
borough On Statewide TV Mon- || 
day - JULY 7. 6 15 p m . KDUB- 
TV.

I Pd. Pol Adv. by Boh S lagle)

Ladies’ Summer

D R E S S E S
and Hats

Children’ s Summer Dresses

Va P R I C E
One Table 

Yard Goods 

Special Priced

•  No Refund» •  No Approval»

R O N A ’ S S H O P P E
225 W. Lubbock VA U 5 9 7



Irrigation of cotton in June won't p a y - 
instead could cost in yield and money

Hiuh Plains irrigation farm- money if cotton is watered toa I Each op.-rat >r must estiipa’e • concluded,
ers were reminded this week early and the plant thrown into the time required to cover Ms The cut off date on irrigating
that in the summer crops con vegetative growth.” Don L entire field This means som - should occur at the last average
sume greater amounts of water, Jones, tormer station superin must start earlier than others * effective boll set, or about
but the cotton plant itself uses tendent, explained "Additional summer imga- “3 . Y k * *  /  f

little moisture until it "Quality cotton is produced (ions tend to imrcjsc yields v“u,d> agen o e cer am
with fewer irrigations. In 1957 | but ,oww ,,tv whick mav 
spring rains after pre planting H
irrigation caused delay in plant I lower net returns. Jones
tug or slow growing off. and ] .................................. ...................

4ft

very
atarts fruiting

“Then it will use approxi
mately one-fourth inch water 
daily.” officials at Texas agri 
cultural Experiment Station in 
Lubbock report "June irriga
tion usually doesn't pay. it may 
even cost farmers yield and

Slalen Lodge No. 1094 
AK A AM

Stated Meetings '¿no 
and 4th Thursda» 
Nights in E a c h  
Month.

timing in your particular area 
Later irrigations cause inima 
ture cotton

fall rains on top of summer ir
rigation caused slow maturity 
and low grades of cotton.

"Now in 1958. due to rains 
and moisture received, we have 
an undergrowth condition as j 
good as could be asked for. 
Farmers should remember the | 
first summer irrigation should | 
be made at the time of the first j 

, „ „  M M bloom It should provide vege- 
J . K H am m ett, w  v  tative growth but often retards

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh+s 
Sidelîqhts

T Brown. Sec> fruiting and delays maturity

Teague
Drug

JULY. 1958

ID in ttlilii  N p u i b

A message from Teague's Drug, "Your Pharmacist"

EVERY JULY 4th WE CELEBRATE 
INDEPENDENCE DAY

In this wonderful country people are not regi
mented by the state and forced to give up 
their own way of living.

EV ERYBODY IS FREE TO LIVE THEIR OWN 
LIFE AS LONG AS THEY DO NOT TAKE 
AWAY THE PRIVILEGE OF OTHERS TO DO 
THE SAME

That is why socialized medicine will never be 
popular here. People w ant to be able to choose 
the particular physician they prefer, not one 
directed by the state.

ANOTHER FREEDOM IS THE PRIVILEGE OF 
SELECTING YOUR OWN PHARMACY TO 
COMPOUND YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS.

Recognizing this principle, physicians in vet
eran hospitals are instructed by law to write 
a prescription for patients who want their 
own personal pharmacy to compound their 
medicines.

WHEN IT IS MORE CONVENIENT FOR A 
PRESCRIPTION TO BE TELEPHONED TO A 
PHARMACY YOUR PHYSICIAN Wil l WEL
COME YOUR TELLING HIM THE PHONE 
NUMBER OF THE PHARMACY YOU PREFER

Should you 
your choice, 
preference

select us to be the pharmacy of 
we will always appreciate your

Teague Drug
136 W Garza

ivright 1958
Phone VA 8-4535

M758I

A N D

b i f  V en n  S a n fo r d
F I X A S  M I S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN, Tex Texas has a
fairly new addition to its long 
and much-valued list of "firsts” 
and "most*.” But this one's 
no fun to brag about.

Texas has the greatest num
ber of designated potential 
enemy bomb targets of any 
state in the union, says State 
Defense Coordinator William L 
McGill

This, addl'd to Texas’ long 
standing record of leading the i 
nation in natural disasters, puts ! 
a heavy responsibility for de- 
lens»- preparedness on Texans, 
MeGill told the annual State 
Defense Advisory Council con- 1 
ference in Austin

Officially designated "aiming 
areas ” a> they are called. aW* 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston. 
Austin. San Antonio, Galveston, 
Beaumont, Port Arthur, Ama
rillo. Corpus Christi, El Paso. 
Laredo Lubbock. San Angelo. 
Waco and Wichita Falls.

Others considered possible 
targets because of nearby mili
tary installations are Abilene. 
Beeville. Big Spring, Browns-

responsibility for advance train
ing and preparation rests with 
the individual family, Each 
would be responsible for feed
ing itself (or the first two 
weeks of a post-disaster period. I Tefertilier

Happy Birthday
July 4 Mrs. Buddy Mail. Al-

| len Strube, Cecil Long, Bobby 
Townsend, Mrs. Verna Patter- 

1 son, Mrs. Harold Wilson
July 5 Mrs. T G McEver, 

Nadine Vfsurer 
July 8 Pauline Miller, Viola 

Walton Lyndon Marker 
July 7: Mrs I.ee Limmcr, 

Bruce Maxey, Mr*. R F Stan- 
*•11, Bill Guinn, Mrs L. C. 
Odom

July 8 Cliffy King. Phylis 
Piwonka, Mrs. R C. Wilkins, 
Mrs W T Wyatt. Claybern 
Jones, Mrs H. C. Maxey Sr.

July 9 John Ehler. Mrs John 
Berkley. Norman Piwonka. W 
A Wilke, Mrs C. II Green. 
Elaine Barnes. Mrs Magnus 
Klattenhoff, Mrs J. 11 Floyd. 
Mrs Marcus Crumbly, Jerry

After that, state and local gov 
eminent would take over for 
two weeks, and after that, if 
necessary, the federal govern
ment would step in

Persons or organizations 
wanting to obtain official civil 
defense information and study 
materials may write State De
fense and Disaster Relief Of
fice. Capitol Station, Austin
PRICE ADS OK AGAIN — In a 
rare reversal of one of its own 
rulings, the Texas Supreme 
Court has held it is not unlaw
ful for optometrists to adver
tise the prices of their eye
glasses

Last spring the court upheld 
a temporary injunction issued 
by a Beaumont court prohibit
ing Lee Optical Co. and others 
from advertising prices. Suit 
was brought by a competitor, 

vitlc Bryan. Dalhart. Dei Rio, Texas State Optical 
Killeen. Marfa. Pecos. Pyote, J issue was how to interpret 
Sherman. Victoria and VI ink a |aw passed by the Legislature 

Texas has received a *320.- j ,n 1957 barring optomctrisLs 
000 federal grant, conferees from advertising that is “frad- 
were told, to draw up a state u]ent. deceitful, misleading . . .
Survival Plan Several larger ¡nc|ud |ng statements of bait,

i city plans are complete, and 
| the state plan, a massive and 
j complex thing affecting the 
j lives of millions, is due to be 
I finished by December 31.

Rural residents cannot feel 
themselves invulnerable, the 

j Council was told. In case of a 
large-scale bombing, it ia felt 

; likely that radioactive fallout 
■ would cover most of our ter- 
! rain, contaminating crops, cat- 

tal, pasturage and ponds.
Under the present national 

I civil defense plan, considerable

CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS 
MYSTERY FARM OF THE WEEK?

Do you know whoso farm this is? Phono your onswor to Tho Slatonito, 
Phono VA 8-4201. First correct guoss submitted after 1:00 p.m. Friday, by 
phone or in person, will win a year's subscription to The Slatonite.

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at Htiser's Hatchery and 
receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm.

Lawn Fertilizers
G arden Insecticides, Dekalb Started Chicks

H U S ER  H A TC H ER Y
310 S. 9th VA §>3656

discount, premiums, price, gifts

In its more recent ruling the 
court decided. 7 to 1, that the 
apparent Legislative intent, or 
sense of the thing, is only to 
prohibit price advertising that 
is false or misleading.

Effect of this is to knock out 
the injunction against Lee 
Optical.
HOT POTATO -Attv. Gen Will 
Wilson is being asked to give 
an official ruling on a highly 
controversial question.

It is whether Texas, under 
present law. can accept addi
tional federal funds to extend 
the period of unemployment 
payments Texas Employment 
Commission and Gov Price 
Daniel arc asking for the opin- 

I ion.
Pros and cons already have 

been the subject of heated dis
cussion A recently passed fed
eral law would allocate to the 
state, funds to provide an ad
ditional 12 weeks of *14-a-week 
payments to persons who had 
already come to the end of their 
24-week benefit period. An esti
mated 60.000 Texans are in this 
category.

But. to receive this money, 
the state must repay the funds 
to the federal government. If it 
doesn't get the money by some 
other means, such as the nor
mal accumlation during high 
employment periods, it would 

Ji be pledged to raise the tax on 
( employers after Jan 1, 1963 
|| Some argue that this would 
•violate the constitutional pro- 

I hibition against pledging the 
; state's credit. Others say there 
I { is no obstacle since the state I 
[¡merely serves as a collecting! 

and disbursing agent for the 
federal government, with no 
state money involved.

Spokesmen for organized la
bor have strongly urged that 
Texas enter into an agreement I 
to receive the extra money.
FREE RIDES EYED — State 
Auditor C. H. Cavneas, watch 
dog of departmental spending 
practices, has questioned use 
of railroad and bus passes by 
Railroad Commission employes. 

Commission Chairmsn Olin 
| Culberson declared the passes 

were used only for official 
business Use of passes for state 
business Is specifically autho
rized by law for certain Com
mission employes 

Civaese noted that 30 em
ployes had passes and that some 
apparently had not traveled on 
state business during the past 
year He said he felt it violated 
the new code of ethics law 
which prohibits a state etw 
ploye's using his official posi
tion to receive special privi
leges.
HOLIDAY HEARTACHE—De
partment of Public Safety pre
dicts 28 Texans will die In traf
fic accidents during the July

July 10: Mrs. J H Kitten. 
Clark Self, Jr. Ray Madison 
Avers. Mittie Belle White

4-56 holiday week-end.
Col Homer Garrison Jr., 

DPS director, said the Highway 
Patrol would do all in its pow
er to make the prediction false 
Every available patrolman will 
be on duty, plus extras from 
the licensing and weights and 
vehicle inspection divisions, to 
remove dangerous drivers from 
the roads.

Beyond that, said Garrison, 
it's up to each driver to do 
his part by following the law 
to the letter and not trying to 
drive too long.
NEW ASSISTANTS — Atty 
Gen. Will Wilson has named 
four new assistants to his de 
partment.

Two who will be on tempo
rary assignment are Clyde Ken- 
nelly of Rosenberg and Neal R. 
Allen of Amarillo. Kennedy Is 
to become Fort Bend County 
judge next January-

Other two appointees arc 
Robert Hamilton Wells of San 
Antonio and Richard Owen 
Jones of Wichita. Kan.
SHORT SNORTS—Payments to 
jobless Texans took another 
substantial drop, according to 
Texas Employment Commis
sion's latest report. Total claims 
dropped from 80.220 to 76.889 
It only looks had if compared 
to the 33.432 claims of a year 
ago . . BenJack Cage and 143 
other persons in some way con
nected with the riae and fall 
of ICT Co. are being sued in 
a Travis Co. district court for 
$15.000.000 Suit was filed by 
V. F. Taylor, court appointed re
ceiver for ICT, on behalf of 
ICTs 60.000 creditors.

George Mahon
. . . Seeks re-election , . .

Mahon seeks 
reelection to 
Congress post

George Mahon, Congressman 
from this district, requested 
this week that we formally an
nounce his candidacy for re- 
election to Congress. He had 
filed fur a place on the ticket 
some time ago.

“A long statement would 
serve no useful purpose.” Ma
hon said, "but I would like for 
the people to know of my feel
ing of appreciation for the won 
derful support and good will 
which they have given me 
through the years.

“And I would like to add 
this," Mahon said "We seem 
always to be living in uncertain 
and difficult times. Under all 
conditions and at all times I 
am doing everything in my 
power to serve the best interest 
of our district and of our coun
try. I am always pleased to have 
the people of our district call 
upon me. I will deeply appreci
ate a continuation of your sup
port and confidence.”

Wilma Ann and Patsy Jean 
Bessire of San Angelo spent 
last week with their aunt. Mrs. 
F. E. Chappie and Mr. Chappie. 
Last week end Mr. and Mrs. 
Bessire and Mrs Walter Rosen
thal and daughter of San An
gelo came to get the girls and 
take them back to San Angelo.

John B Wells has announced 
that he ia a candidate for re 
election to the office of Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct Two, Lub 
buck County, Texas.

“I have lived in Lubbock 
County for 35 years, and in 
Precinct Two for 30 of thoae 
yeara," Wells said. “I am mar
ried and live at 425 E Lubbock 
I am a member of the Church 
of Christ in Slaton."

Wells stated that he would 
like to thank the voters of Pre 
cinct Two who have supported 
him in the past "To the voters 
I will not be able to see per
sonally, I would like to take j 
this method of soliciting your 
vote snd influence for the i 
coming election."

"My hooks are open for pub j 
lie inspection at any and all ! 
times." he stated.

___________________ j
Capt and Mrs. Bruce Locke j

and family are visit:ti^ in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Locke. Capt. Lockr and his wife • 
and family have just returned i 
from Japan where Capt. Locke \ 
was stationed in the army.

John R. Wells 
. . . for Justice of Peace .

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kaatz y( 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Siewert of Wilson visit 
ed Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Malcolm Limmcr

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holmet 
and son of Chicago, 111., visited 
last week in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. B Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Fred England i 
recently received word that > 
their sun. Dr. F. A. England. ! 
and his wife will be flown home. 
August 2 or 3 Dr England is 
a dentist and has been with j 
A FI in England for two years I

Mrs. Q C. Davis of Knox j 
City is visiting this week in the* I 
home of her daughter. Mrs 
Sammy Angle and Mr. Angle 1 
The Angles had as a guest last 
week Miss Winnie Furgueson I 
of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adkins 
spent last week in Albuquerque. 
N. M . visiting with Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. A. Marr

W ASH
Nine 6 A c
Pounds £ U

DRY
Twenty-
five
Pounds

S C O T C H
W A S H

South Side of Square 
In Slaton)

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Klatten
hoff and family attended the 
wedding of Mrs Klattenhoff’s 
nephew. Tommy Amison, in 
Odessa last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Kitten last week 
were Joe Hoffman. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lucb, of Hereford, 
and Mr and Mrs. Edmond Kit
ten and family of Farwell.

Mrs. G. M Duckett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Edwards of Lub
bock visited last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Robison Also visiting last week 
in the Robinson home were Mr. 
and Mrs Q W Withers of 
Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsford Strick
lin had as guests last week Mrs 
Stricklints parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. McCullough, and 
children of Hereford.

Mr, and Mrs. Ode^ Rackler | 
of Ft. SfTl. Okla., and Mr. and [ 
Mrs. G G. Rackler of Lubbock 
visited last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Rack 
ler and family.

Us* Slatonito Want Ads

Prof, and Mrs Milton Gran 
ville of Boston. Massachusetts, 
are spending the summer in 
Slaton. The Granvilles are form
er Slaton residents, having 
taught in the Evans school up 
until about two years ago. At 
present they are teaching in 
Boston

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Townsend last 
week were Mrs. Townsend'*« 
sister. Mrs. Ida Townsend, her 
daughter Mrs Red Rodgers. 
Mr. Rodgers. Mike and Pat of 
Clovis. N. M

Guests in the home of Mrs 
M. L. Turnbow last week were 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Ilen- 
nington, Hereford; her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs James W. Turn- 
bow and daughters of Austin; 
and her granddaughter, Mrs. 
George p. Attridge, and Capt. 
Attridge of Denver, Colo.

D E A L S  M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS

W E SPE C IA L IZ E
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW
HOW

WE DONT CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIA TE YOU

Ph. VA 8- 4307 Rm . VA 8-4114

£ » 0/ Ideas lo t H o *
OUR

DRUG STORE
MTKMUUT MVUTIHO IN TUB WtO. HUH.
WNMV «WSMKM. FU* JOUtMU. FIOtKStVt FUND

Kimball's Bricketts

Barbeque Fuel
1 0 < b >  Bag 6 9 C

E L Y ’ S  E I G H T  ’ T I L L  L A T E
850 S. 9th VA 8-3186

Will
Your

Prom otes •  rich , lasting  tan. 
Scrosns out sun's burning rays to 
pravsnt burning snd polling. Not 

grotty or itlc*y

OO* WStWtfON IS THi Hi AHI Of OU* BUS/Nftl

REXALl SLEEP TABLETS ids. got ta M W g . . .  .VfTJiT!..I.. . . i n  J t  
EYELO DROPS sooths; clssnst tired opts. Squson bettts.. . . . . f , . . . .  .'.7T.T J9
PABIZOL tor minor Staate» upsets 4m to unwiso tiling. .  “ r . ......... .. JfiT T .'. .95
REXAU DE LUXE TOOTH BRUSHES S aodksfly spprovsd stylos .so. J9
MEDS TAMPONS ....................................................................................... Wt  43
MAX FACTOR FACE POWDER Chocs of 2^#». . .  r r .......................... 00.125

rmi«!»*fata Sms ams

flpft Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Texas Phon« 2251

•  Butene, Properte 1
Commercial. Industrial

Phillips 66 Om , Oil, 
and Batterlo*

•  La* The* and Tub*« a Auto Accessories 

A COMPLETE AUTO S ER V IC I FOR WILSON

LY S O L
OISINMCTANT

30c  
60c & $1 .09

•  ounces

STOPETTE
SPRAY DCODÓWaNT

60«
41s

MOOSE WEDDING AND SHOWER GI FTS AI ,

Registered Pharmacist On 
Duty At All Tim*«

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
Carene Werre*. Registered pharmacist

VA S-3141

x u ll

■»asked
LUCRI

\ I , ----------------- I , *

HR)
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Use Slatonite Want Ads
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n««t f.

HUGHES
Ta tu arama Cawrt

»u Remember?

i « * . . .

Citati of
id Mrs 
on visit- 
t of Mr 

H mct.

Holmes 
, Visited 

of Mr

n
20

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I C
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

Taken from Ihe file* of The
Slatonite dated July 5, 195?

Mr and Mrs J J Maxey will 
go to Acapulco, Mexico, for 
having the largest number of 
books of stamps in the Slaton 
TV stamp contest.

L. H llagerman was one of 
29« persons who left the South 
Plains Tuesday morning for the 
fourth National Camboree of 
Boy Scouts of America which 
will be held at historic Valley 
Forge, Penn., from July 12 18

M G. Dvis was installed as 
President of the Slaton Rotary 
Club at their regular meeting 
Thursday noon in the Club
house.

Miss Charlene L i m m r r ,  
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lee 
W Li miner, and Jack Don Gil
liland were married in Farm 
ington, New Mexico, Thursday.

25

uare

O.
iOW

£AP.
)RK.

We Will Be

T*<

C L O S E D
July 4th

In order to give our employees a day 
recreation and fun, we will close 

the yards on July 4th.

Forrest Lumber 
Slaton Lumber 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Porter Lumber

i
¡TORE

PST
IEAM
iTION
by

CARA
40ME

O T T I S
I S O M

Will Appreciate 
Your Vote For

COUNTY JUDGE

> 8

•ting tax. 
In# rty* to 
Mim#. Not 
r or «##*»•

BUSINfSJ

— Paid PoUUo») AdvirtiM nwl

ANT H

© $ © $ © $ © $ © $ © $ © $

Win your 
share of
*66,000 in prizes!

G«l o n  ill« Gravy Train! If  you haven't already entered 
the exciting Phillips 66 RHYM E-A-LINE CONTEST, 
don’t wait any longer. Drive In for yon» entry blenk 
today a t any Phillipe 6« station. No purchase required 
—Joat writs the last tin# for a simple limerick.

1st FRIZii A #»aran»ii# h n a a  d  1224 per naeSi hr
04 month (M  yon), <* »15,000 hi cmM 
Rnd M U li $100 par MonSi far 44 or $6,600
taendd
W  MIX#, $2500 h  tod. I 

4 4 0  f'a/uahU MrrchmnrHt* P rises-

to V-M Hvm/N M  M-fWaOry la«
tO Wants stu m  l i n k  i v y «  Asassw 

S O  ievers fcae Ceawm A  hs$a#er lets 
1 M i a .  20* ie n ry  fewer Mswsrs 
1 Wah l an AeleateUi l i n e s

u>y times as r m  wiak. Anise ere printed on 
biornk. Ho t . . . all entries — t he nest 

•ot later than mMaiffct. Julv 26, IPS*. COODLUCK I

T H E  M A N  W I T H  A P L A N
F o r  B e t t e r  C o u n t y  G o v e r n m e n t

June 27.
Slaton High School cheer 

leaders for IBB7-58 are attend 
ing a cheerleaders’ school at 
Midwestern University in Wich 
ita Falls this week. Those at
tending are Louise Moore, Del 
la Scoggins, Susanne Neill, June 
Johnson, and Gail Johnson 

Don E. Patterson, son of Mr 
and Mrs T E Patterson. Rt 
I Slaton, was one of 277 stu
dents to receive advance de
grees at Michigan State Univer 
sity. East Lansing. Michigan, 
at the close of the Spring term 
this year. Patterson received 
his master of science degree in 
Resource Development.

Johann Reichart of Bregenz, 
Austria, will arrive the latter 
part of July for a 7-week visit 
with members of the Slaton 
Rotary Club

Mrs. Olive Keys Nichols, a 
former Texan and daughter of 
Mrs. A. R. Keys of Slaton, has 
just released her second book. 
DEEP IN THE HEART OF 
TEXANS.

Deposits at Citizens State 
Bank. Slaton, are above the 
totals for 195« and 1955. accord
ing to the statement of condi
tion at the close of business 
June 26. 1957.
Taken from the files of The 
Slatonite dated July .1, 1953
A miscellaneous shower hon

oring Miss Bonnie Jean Boyce, 
bride-elect of Bill Butler, was 
held Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Wilson.

Miss Cora Sealy and her sis
ter. Mrs. C. E Hicks, of Mea 
dow. returned Sunday from a 
vacation in Mineral Wells.

Week end fishermen at Cos
tilla, New Mexico included Ray 
C. Ayers. Otis Neill. Doc Crow. 
Max Arrants. and Harmon 
Thompson of Slaton, and Dutch 
Crow of Sudan.

Dry land farmers are scan
ning the sky and wondering 
where they can find jobs R 
L. Boyd of Posey reports that 
some dry land farmers in his 
community have found jobs in 
town and on irrigation farms 

A new set of Slaton Rotary 
Club officers, elected February 
12, assumed their duties yester 
day. The group include John 
Berkley, president; J. J. Max
ey, vice president; M. G. Davis, 
secretary-treasurer; and Bill 
Laync. sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bloxom 
and Lawayne spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Bloxom's 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Wynn, of Morton.

Mrs. Matt Gabriel of Corpus 
Christi is visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Ayers, Ray Madison, and 
Ann.

Members of Troop 4 who at 
tended the Girl Scout Camp at 
Buffalo Lakes June 22 thi ugh 
27 are Cherie Arrants, Paulette 
Dowell, Barbara Childress. June 
Johnson. Vicki Kirksey, Tom
mie McCall, Ann Henry, Betty 
Joyce Green, and Jennie Lee 
Chriesman.

Rev. and Mrs. Bryan Ross 
are the parents of a son. John 
Randall Ross, born Thursday 
night, June 25, at the Shannon 
Hospital In San Angelo

Mrs Linda Longtin will leave 
Sunday, July 6 for Houston for 
treatment in the M. D. Ander
son hospital. She makes her 
home with her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Tom longtin and 
Linda.

unit*
E. D. Stell of iso- 

visited in the home of hi* 
David Stell, and Mrs. Stell last
week. Also visiting in the Stell 
home last week were Mrs. 
Stell’s sister. Mrs C. M Ogle, 
and daughter of Houston

Mr and Mrs, E J. Kenney of 
Levelland visited last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs O. 
I). Kenney and Peggy

O *.., Ten Page«

Phone VA 
115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

C. J .  Rhoads, owner, operator 
of last weeks' M ystery Farm

j

We Have A Good Stock Of

COTTON SPR A Y ER S
Sprayer Parts Of All Kinds 

and
INSECTICIDES

HENZLER
100 S. 7th

IM PLEM ENT
VA 8-3192

Last week's mystery farm :s 
owned and operated by C. J. 
Rhoads.

Mr Rhoads has been operat
ing the farm for 11 years The 
owner before that was Andy 
Caldwell.

In 1942 he was married to 
Lula Caldwell and they have 
two children. Carolyn Jo, and

William C. Murray of Cana
dian visited last week and part 
of this week in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. D. J Bourn, 
and Mr Bourn

Peggy Kenney went to San 
Angelo last week end to attend 
the wedding of one of her col
lege room mates, Nell North- 
cut

Joe Roland.
Mr Rhoads is kep: busy with | 

his cotton crop and 3000 chick 
ens. Mrs Rhoads enjoys sew
ing, working with flowers, and 
swimming. They would l.ke to 
go to Venzuela some time in 
the future

Landis Franke was the first 
to identify the farm She will 
reoeive a subscription for one 
year to the Slatonite

Mrs George Harlan and Bob
by Joe and Mrs Joe Miles. Al- 
lan and Stanley are visiting 
Mrs. Miles' mother. Mrs. Byron 
Caldwell of Santa Ana, Calif. 
Mrs Miles' sister, Mrs Weldon 
Jones, and children of Taft, 
Calif, are also visiting with 
Mrs Caldwell

Um  Slatonite Want Ads

S K A T IN G  IS FU N !
Open Thursday end Friday 

Nights 7:00 til 9:30 
Saturday Night 7.00 til 10:00 

SKATE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON  
Rink Open 2:00 til 4:00 
SPECIAL PRICE — 50c

W E A V E R
Post Highway

R O L L E R  R IN K
VA 8-4782

Taken from the files of The 
Slatonite dated July 9. 1948

Slaton took one more step 
toward becoming a city last 
week when the new $6800 
Southbend street sweeper ar 
rived and was put into opera 
tion

Mr. and Mrs C A Porter 
returned last week after a ten 
days visit at El Rancho, Loma 
Linda. Trcs Ritos. New Mexico 
They had as their guests while 
there. Mr. and Mrs D C Rob 
erts, Jr. of Post

Mr and Mrs. 11 G Stokes 
visited her father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs. McDonald, at Glen 
Rose over the Fourth of July.

Mrs L R Gregory left Wed
nesday for San Bernardino, 
Calif , where she will visit in 
the home of her son, J. H 
Gregory and family.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Schmidt. 
Lena and John visited in San

Mr and Mrs Maurice Middle- 
ton and sons. Tracy and Jerry 
of Tulsa. Okla., are visiting 
this week in the home of Mrs 
Middleton's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Culwell. Mrs Mid
dleton and sons will stay for 
about three weeks.

J W. Clifton who is working 
this summer near El Paso visit
ed last week end in the home 
of his mother, Mr*. A L. Clif
ton Also visiting with Mrs 
Clifton is her sister, Mrs Edna 
Vandyke of Blossom

Card playing is known to 
date back at least to the 12th 
century

Angelo, July 4 and 5.
Mr and Mrs. L O. Lemon 

and family visited in North 
Platte, Nebraska with relatives.

The Kip Kendrick rain guage 
registered slightly over1-» inch 
after the rain last Saturday, 
however the precipitation vari
ed in all parts of this area and 
reports from Northeast of Sla
ton estimated the fall in that 
area up to 3 inches, south of 
Slaton there was no rain at all.

M G Davis took his brother 
and sister, John Frank and Judy 
to the Soap Box Derby in Lub
bock Monday.

Mr and Mrs Don Pennell 
and children went to Lawton, 
Okla., to visit his mother, broth
er and two sisters. A sister. 
Mrs. Georgia Simpson of Phil 
adelphia. was there for a visit 
The Pennells brought their 
daughter. Karen Gayle, home.

Slaton Floral
1435 S 9th VA 8-4214

Flowsrs Wirsd Anywhsr»
Mrs Bentley Page, owner

•  • • under the Humble sign

Cl im a t e  Ga s s WAYNE U LES
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amovdoxl 
CON SC*  c  VOUBW UF
U K K V  w h e n  t o o
START PC AUNC. AT

LILES
t M i i l M IT A I

Whether you’re driving across 
Texas and New Mexico . . .  whether 
you live around the comer . . . 
you’re invited to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders of a 
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

and the personal interest he takes 
in your car. You will value liis 
dependability . . .  his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good.

Stop for service under his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 
to know!

■ i l  ( Q  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S
*44£U1< 144.

i < * 1 / A l l  CONDiT iC**'**0 • H A T I N S - D l K ’  m  » » *  « r
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T h i Slaton, Tax-, Slatonita 
Thursday, July 3, 1958
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■ p ’ Q i v e  y o u r
f l w t t e r h e a a j
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Qualify
P R I N T I N G

M LET US DO THE
JOB FOR YOU!

s  * ■- Our experienced prin
ters will give you let
terheads you can be 
p r o u d  of. S p e c i a l

Human error is with us always; 
designers can't avoid that risk

quantity rates

Slaton
Slatonite

The car of tomorrow will be 
super-sale, auto experts pre I
diet.

Accidents will be designed 
out, they say.

Everyone agrees, though, that 
I one accident factor will never 

be done away with: human er- 
ror It will be as great a prob- | 
lem in the year 2000 or 3000 as 
it is now.

"Despite every automotive 
advancement, people not speed 
or unsafe conditions—still will 
be the major cause of acci- 

! dents.” the National Safety 
Council believes

Why’
“You can equip a car with all 

the latest life-saving devices —
I seat belts, padded dashboards 

and steering wheels that give 
when pressure is put on them 

|  ~ but you can't design out hu
man errors and unsafe acts.

"The new safety gadgets are 
marvelous—and they undoubt-1 
edly help protect motorists. But , 
without good, cautious driving, 
the traffic accident toll will ! 
remain high.”

The toll in 1957. preliminary 
| reports show, was 38.500 In
juries numbered about 1,350.- 

j 000. The cost of the accidents 
I was more than five billion dol 
j tars

Consider these facts 
1. In 1956. 6 out of 10 motor

ists in an accident were charged 
with a law violation- driving 
under the influence of alcohol, 

i speeding, not having right ot 
| way. following too closely, im

proper passing, driving on the 
wrong side of the road, and 
running stop signs And that 
doesn't include motorists who 
escaped detection

2 Only 8 out of every 100

accidents involved a reportedly 
unsafe car Moat vehicle acci
dents—about 8 out of 100— 
occurred on clear or cloudy
days.

3. About 1,850 of the 40.000 
motorists killed in accidents in 
1956 had fallen asleep at the
wheel.

“People hold the key to the 
traffic accident problem," the 
Council says.

In 1850 there were scarcely 
[ a dozen writers of merit produc- 
| ing stories for children

The Ch'sholm Trail was 
named for Jesse Chisholm 
Tennesse-horn pioneer scout 
and trader

The Department of Com 
merce was not established un 
til 1903 _______

Lost and Found For Sale

WATCH OUT— HE'S BAD TEM PERED! The common 
snapping turtle is an ill-natured brute of a turtle whose 
name is derived from its method of defense and feed
ing It is one of several varieties of snapping turtles 
found in Texas lakes and ponds containing muddy 
bottoms and submerged timber Snapping turtles are 
entirely carniverous, and do much of their feeding

Brazos River Receives Acclaim For 
Its Excellent Recreational Facilities

LOST AND FOUND—Lost last 
Saturday—my billfold, A F 
Allison If found return to B 
J. Conner. 705 S 13th. Slaton

ltp-38 |

Real Estate
Raal Estât* for Sal*

L
A nice 2 bedroom stucco with 
prag* attached, cioee to new 
High School
A 2 bedroom stucco with den 
on 16th St
2 bedroom home close to Luth 
•ran Church

A 3 bedroom home in south 
western part of town
Nice 2 bedroom home with 3 

B  lots, close to new high school 
M  We also have acreages as well 

»» choice lots on lfl'h, 18th

Call or tee us before you buy
W L  MFlRFR or A. W WILD
ISS W Lynn, Phone VA 83946

FOR RENT
Powoc taw; oloctric drills 
•loctric tandart; floor 
polisher, lawn mower, 
•loctric copan saw, by 
hour or day.
Elactric C o p a n Saw, 
Spray Gun, by hour or 
day.

H lffinbathanvBartlott
Co.

tfc

FOR SALE -6 room home on | 
14 acres of land adjacent to 
city limits Low down payment [ 
and finance balance See Brew I 
er Insurance Agency tfc -T
FOR SALE 840 acre. >.ind> 
land, modern home, 8" irriga
tion well with sprinkler system. 
240 acres deep broke, no min
erals. priced $100 acre. 29'. 
cash On pavement on 2 sides 
Ed Hafnkvt, Real Estate. 
Levelland. TW 14 2615
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY— 
5 room modern bouse. 2 blocks 
of high school. on pavement 
Half down and carry balance 
VA 83459 1005 W Lynn tfc 30

! rt)R SALT, 177 acres land.
I modern home, full 8" irriga

tion well on natural gas 72 
| acres of cotton allotment. S  
; minerals $18.000 loan priced 
$300 acre Ed Hafscket Real 
Estate Levelland. TW 14-2615
FOR SALE- National pressure 
cooker 6 quart Call VA 83605 

tfc-37
FOR SALE Purina Fly Bait 
Huser Hatchery VA 83656

tfc-38
FOR SALE—A bargain in a 
used typewriter It’s a Reming
ton noiseless, recently recondi
tioned. and priced at Just $35. 
The Slatonite, 163 S. 9th. Phone 
VA 84201 tfc nr

FOR SA1.E - Large cabin: locat
ed on upper lake at Buffalo 
Lakes Terms available SW 9

I 6224. Jim Daniel, Lubbock 
| ___________________  2tp-37

FOR SALE—1950 Chevrolet. 2 I 
door, standard shift. $250 Call 
VA 83462 or come by Chries 
man P L-rjl * tfc-36 j
FOR SALE—Ford motor. 1950 
model. VA 83523, 750 N 18 
Aurelio Arguello 2tc-38
FOR SALE- H-uae M0 t- 12 
Write L. W. Cannon, Route 4. 
Tahoka. Texas
FOR SALE—the Mustang Cafe 
at Wilson, Texas. Inquire at 
cafe or call New Lynn 2-300 
after 8 p m 2tc-37
FOR SALE—Two good milch 
cows with calves by side. See 
J. A Warren at Slaton Phar 
macy. tfc-37
FOR SALE—6  room house with | 
4 lots. $2500 133 Railroad Ave 
Slaton. Texas ltp-38 |

FOR RENT — Trailer space: 
grass, shady. 905 W Lynn, Pta 
VA 83181 tfc-35
FOR RF.NT Four room mod 
ern house. Call VA 83439 3151 
S 4th Up 38 |
FOR R EN T-2 bedroom well 
furnished apartment: 6 closets; 
living room; tub bath; air con
ditioner. Adults only. Mrs. C. C. 
Wicker. VA 83902 or VA 8  
4627 tfc 35 I

FOR RENT—One of Abe Kes- 
scll's nicely furnished apart 
ments. Comer of Lynn and 10th 
St. All modern built-ina. See 
Pember Insurance Agency.

Itc 38

"When a government has fed into transmission lines serv- 
reased to protect the lives, lib-1 ing thousands of square miles 
erty and property of the peo- of the area with hydro power----- - * * -------- » J .npie

BULK GARDEN SEED— Lots | 
of varieties — Fresh supply. 
Huser Hatchery tfc-27
FOR SALE—1 Jersey milch cow I 
freshening soon; 1 registered | 
white face cow. bred sows; and | 
boars Phone VA 8-3497 Grady 
Wilton ltc 38 |
FIELD SEED—Certified seed 
and a limited supply of good 
select seed Huser Hatchery

tfc-27
FOR SALE-several used glaz 
ed window sashes Call VA 8  
4679 or call by 755 W Garza 

___________________  ltc-38

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment Call VA 83579 B 
H Bollinger. 125 S. 4th tfc-31
FOR RENT — Floor Sanders- 
Floor Polish« s Lasater-Hoff 
man Hardware. tfc-53

Have your prescriptions fllhrd 
it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
i registered pharmacist

W A N T E D

Fo r Sale
5 rooms and bath on East 
Panhandle $1500. down 
payment.
8 A. with 5 room house, 
adjoin ing city on north
We represent the Jeffer 
son Standard life  Insur 
ance Co. on residential 
loans, see us if you need 
one

HICKMAN A N EILL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone VA 8-3306

| FOR SALE Pigs for sale, see 
Homer Smith at Slaton Wreck 
ing Co daytime cal), VA 83567.

; night call. VA 83470

FOR SALE — Gallon sues of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53
FOR SALE Good used Wood- 
stock typewriter Just reeondi 
dotted $30 The Slatonite. 163 
S 9th. VA 84201 tfe-ne
Fo r  SALE or trade for equity 
In three bedroom bom#—Two 
bedroom home at 845 3. 15th 
Excellent condition. On pave
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency. 

I UB S 9th St tied
FOR SALE—Cotton poison and 

i sweeps Slaton Farm Store 
________  ' tfc-37

FOR SALE—46 A. near Lub
bock. $265 per acre; 63 A . rock 
home, near lake and fishing. 
«40 A. ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E 
C Richardson Agency. 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock tfc-23
FUR s \ l f  M> home at 940
West Crosby Street. 4 G I. 
loan on It. See Phil Brewer, 
Brewer Insurance Agency

tlc-38

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc 125 W Lynn St

tic-18
WANTED—I do nice paper 
hanging, inside and outside 
painting $1.75 hour, helper 
$1 25 hour. Linoleum laying 75c 
square yard, cabinet top cover 
ing installed $1 50 running foot 
Phone VA 84293. see Stinson 
Behlen. 810 S 8th S t . Slaton 

_________  2tp-38
WANTED — Sewing, specializ 
ing in children’s clothes 625 W 
Lubbock Csll VA 84725. Mona 
Johnson

Miscellaneous
Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc 37
TILLIES FURNITURE uphol- 

i tiering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarente 
e<l work Mrs Fred Perdue. 455 
W Scott, phone VA 83780

tic-491
FOR SALE 1960 Chevrolet 8  
door sedan; cleanest in town, 
actual miles 835 S 15th St. 
Pho VA 83182 tfe-34 I

Shopper—

HOTSTREAM

Water Heater
10 Y a r  Ounrnnt**

Layne

Plum bling Co.
FIn m  VA M 4 N

LAWN FERTILIZERS-Vigoro. I 
18280—Ammo Nitrate Feed I 
your grass and shruba now j 
Huser Hatchery tfe-27
FOR SALE—NesT3 bedrooinTi | 
bath home on paved street. Only 
$780 moves you in Balance on 
FHA loan Forrest Lumber

tfe-35

------------ A n n u m *

U ' ! ' ® " “ *139 S  9tB_

Have your preeerlptlo— flllodl 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by j 
a regijtered pharmacist.

Ha B IF S T IC K —by"using N i  | 
Glu, available at The Slatonite 
It's a new type glue that won't 
curl paper Good for paper, 
wood, cloth, other materials. 59c 
and 29c tfe-nc
Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist tfc-37

Have yeur prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORK hy 
a registered
NEED A WASTEBASKET? We 
have’em, all larga a *
man. ran slatowitb. its s.
8th St Fhom VA 84101.

There has never been a lime 
in the history of Texas when 
the Brazos River wasn't im
portant.

It was on the banks of this 
river that a little band of in 
trepul men wrote the Texas 
Declaration of Independence, 
with the opening sentence 
above. on March 2. 1836 They 
met in a windowless black
smith shop at Washington on- 
the Brazos Since that time its 
lertile valley has produced 
much of the agricultural wealth 
of Texas, and its waters have 
given drink to man and beast 

Today the harnessed Brazos 
is one of the most important 
economic and recreational fac 
tors of Texas.

Supported by a drainage has 
tn of 41.700 square miles the 
Brazos easily is recognized as 
the "master river” of Texas 
It also is the longest With its 
farthest reaches extending into 
New Mexico, it whips across the 
state in the shape of a huge 
crescent for 840 miles to empty 
into the Gulf of Mexico.

Rainfall along the Brazos 
ranges from 15 inches annually 
at the headwaters to 45 inches 
on the coast The average is 
about 25 inches Paradoxically 
this stream furnishes great 
quantities of water for the in 
dustnal Gulf Coast and rice 
farming in the coastal area 
This is made possible through a 
series of man made dams on the 
upper reaches.

The main body of the Brazos 
is comprised of three branches 
known as the Clear Fork, the 
Salt Fork and the Double Moun 
lain branch The stream also Is 
fed by tributaries such as the 
I.eon, Bosque. Little River. 
Little Brazos. Navasota. Yegua 
and many others There are sea 
sons when there it little or no 
flow in the river except at time 
of let-down for irrigation in 
coastal areas This irrigation 
water all cornea from the stor
age behind upstream dams 

Oldest of the larger impound
ments is possum Kingdom Ijike 
in Palo Pinto. Stephens, and 
Young counties. Above Possum 
Kingdom are such lakes as 
Sweetwater, located on Bitter 

which flows into the 
Brazos Fori Phantom Hill at 
Abilene, and many other amall- 
er lakes that help to control 
flood watera and provide muni
cipal water for a score of amall 
towns in Central West Texas 

Possum Kingdom Lake was 
started in the late thirties 
Covering some 20600 surface 
acre* it la one of the outstand
ing recreational spots of Texas 
Well stocked with bass, bream, 
rrappie. and catfish, and In the 
spring and fall it is a veritable 
fishing paradise 

With two state parka and 
manv privately owned facilities, 
it affords every accomodation 
and convenience for all types

Lak* la the larges “Tod cloaMt 
t to the Fan- 

ith Plains areas. 
*• "to m i from

Although several other dam 
sites have been surveyed on the 
Brazos below Possum Kingdom, 
the nearest lake is Whitney, 
nearly a hundred miles down 
stream Whitney was built by 
the Corps of Engineers in the 
late 40's as a flood control pro
ject. It also generates power 
when the impounded waters art- 
released.

Ijikc Whitney covers 49.710 
surface acres, and its fishing 
waters are ideal Hundreds of 
modern ltidges around the lake 
are owned by residents of Fort 
Worth. Dallas. Waco, and near
by smaller towns I,akc Whitney 
also has many fine commercial 
facilities, making it an ideal 
family recreational area Fish
ing tournaments and beauty 
contests are held throughout 
the year.

Like Possum Kingdom. Lake 
Whitney, abounds in bass, crap 
pie. catfish, and bream. Under 
supervision of the Corps of 
Engineers, facilities around the 
lake are kept in excellent con 
dition

The Brazos River below Lake 
Whitney provides wonderful 
river fishing in spots The river, j the Brazos

Salt water from the Gulf barks 
up into the old channel of the 
river, which is protected by 
granite petties. A wide new 
channel has been cut, and this 
channel has become a play 
ground for tarpon. Hundreds of 
fishermen in small boats and 
in the banks get some of the 
most exciting tarpon fishing of 
the Gulf Coast in the mouth 
of the New Brazos during the 
spring and summer season Ex
cellent lodging facilities and 
party boat operations are avail 
able

There still is a great deal of

couniy, covering 100 surface 
acres. Hunting and fishing. 
Boats permitted but no launch
ing ramps and no public fa
cilities.

Belton Reservoir: Bell and 
Coryell counties, covering 7400 
acres. Hunting and fishing per
mitted Boat ramps, public fa
cilities, cabins and boats for 
rent.

Buffalo Lake: Lubbock coun
ty, covering approximately 100 
surface acres. Fishing but no 
hunting Public facilities now 
being improved Boats for rent, 
no cabins.

Clearfork Reservoir: Step-1
hens county, covering 200 sur 
face acres; fishing by permit 
No public facilitcs.

Daniel Lake: Stephens coun | 
ty, covering 100 surface acres 
Hunting and fishing permitted i 
but no public facilities.

Eddleman Lake: Young coun
ty, covering 420 surface acres [

—g

work to completely harness the Hunting and fishing permitted! 
Brazos. Its flood control pro- but no public faciltics. Dam u
gram has saved millions in 
property damage and the lives 
of humans and livestock. A 
number of other important pro
jects remain to be completed.

being raised to double capacity 
of lake.

Fort Phantom Hill: J'ines 
county, covering 3950 acres 
Hunting and fishing permitted

particularly those launched by • Boat ramps, public faciltics and 
the Brazos River Authority to boats and cabins for rent 
construct a number of addition- —Texas Game and Fish
al dams.

Besides being the birthplace | The commission plan of city
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of Texas independence the Bra* I government was first used ¿■noon Sh 
zos also is a part of other early Galveston as an emergency 
history of Texas The upper | measure after the 1900 flood 
reaches provided happy hunting 
grounds for early Texas In
dians The first Texas Navy 
took refuge in the mouth of

where later the

ail

however, flows through private 
property. landowners permis
sion is needed for access 

On the North Bosque, which 
flows into the Brazos, the City 
of Waco has constructed a lake 
for municipal water, which af 
ford* excellent recreational fa 
cilities Numerous smaller lakes 
are found on other tributaries 
as the river flows on to the Gulf 
Many of these are private lakes 
where membership or permit 
is required for hunting or fish
ing.

Another fabulous lake of the 
Brazos basin is Lake Belton on 
the Leon. This Is a new lake 
also built by the Corps of En
gineers a* a flood control pro
ject. The lake covers 7.400 
acres Because much under- 

i  brush w as left in the lake when 
| it was built, it has become a 
! top quality rrappie fishing spot 

Lake Belton also has some 
magnificent bass This lake, 
almost completely surrounded 
by good roads, has ample faclli 
ties for boat launching and ex 
cellent picnic areas

Below Waco and Belton In I 
Milam County, ALCOA has built 
an 850 acre lake on the Little 
River, which flows into the 
Brazos Through this was built 
as an industrial water supply it 
was storked from hatcheries 
of the Game and Fish Commis
sion. It now is open to public 
fishing Because the lake has 
been carefully controlled, It 
is recognized as one of the best 
rrappie and bass fishing lakes 
in Texas

The lower Brazos also pro
vides additional recreational 
spots as It flows on to the coast 
at Freeport. As it nears the 
Gulf, numerous Indus trial and 
•  8 r  1 e u 11 u ral impoundments 
have been thrown up to hold 
flood watera against dry sea
sons. These lake* are all priva
tely operated, and flaking la by 
permit only.

At
which Is 16f the

famous Velasco treaty was writ 
ten.

That's the Brazos, its head i 
waters starting as a trickle in ! 
New Mexico, moving down
stream to spill two million acre- 
feet of water into the Gulf of 
Mexico each year

Major lakes ot the Brazos 
watershed:

Lake Abilene: Taylor county, 
cohering 635 surface acres. 
Hunting and fishing permitted. * 
Public access but no launching j 
ramps. No public facilities.

Alcoa: Milam county, cover j 
ing 850 surface acres. Fishing [ 
permitted. Boat ramp and pub
lic facilities. Also boats for j 
rent.

Baird Lake: Callahan county 
covering 147 acres. Fishing and j 
hunting permitted. Boat ramps 
but no public facilities and no 
cabins for rent.

Benjamin Reservoir: Knox
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With Lota of Power

Som e G ood U sed and Rebuilt Power 
M ower T r a d e in s ______ $20 .00  up
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